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Two Local Club Boys | Missing Brownfield 
To Show Stock !n ' Man Found Dead 
Plainview In Ark. River

Noted Evangelist To 
Be At First Baptist 
Church April 11 -25
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Pill Bond and Dale Nev.som. of 
the lo^a! FKA Chapter ai- enter- 
int̂  their club heifers in th€ Plain- 
view Dairy Show. This happens 
to be one of the outstanding dairy 
shows of the South west and c-nm- 
pctiti.;n gi^'As struiiger each yea: 
in the show as progress is made in 
the quality of dairy cattle for thiT: 
section of the state. Both boys 
seem to have great interest in 
dairy stock and all of their class-

Alm«‘r F. Hart, 46, uiio was re- 
norted mis.sing last De -ember was 
found dead by fishermen last 
Wh'dnesday in the .^lkansas river 
n:-ar Fort Smith. His home was 
in v''-st Brownfield.

Cir umstan es of h id ea th  were 
unknown.

The Ft. Smith sheriff on find
ing an old drivers license and 
fraft card, together with a key
ring. bearing the name of Moor
head Service Station of Brown-

r..Mr
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4 mates in the club are hoping they body contacted Sher-

1 \ T
jfV ,

J.4CK KEY and his two fat calves —  Gomez

C U
WOODROW BINGHAM and his heavy Hampshire Bariow! 

Harmony.

will place high in the show'.
We need more boys with such 

opportunities to give their interest 
to this phase of livestock produc
tion, because the number of dairy 
cattle on farms ir; Terry County 
has declined since 1940. The Cen
sus of Agriculture, 1945. gives 
314 head less cows and heifers 
milked in 1945 than in 1940, for 
this county. This figure has not 
improved greatly to the present 
date. .Several farms in this county 
do not possess any tj’pe of dairy 
animal for the production of home 
dairy products.

iff Ofie Murry w’ho confirmed 
identification. The Ft. Smith Sher
iff .stated the man have apparent
ly been dead about one month.

His wife, w'ho operates a dress 
making shop at corner of Hill and 
6th, had reported to Sheriff Mur
ry, about middle of December 
that her husband was missing 
since Dec. 2nd. Nothing had been 
heard of him since. He w’as a vic
tim of amnesia. . #

He is survived by his wife, his

Dr. Wade J'reeman, Superin
tendent o f Evangelism for Texas 
Baptists, will begin a two weeks 
revival in The First Baptist church 
Brownfield, Sunday, April 11.

Leo Holmes To Spark Building Permits Total Terry Failed To Gin
Cancer Drive

HOUSTON, April 8— Leo 
Holmes of Brownfield has been 
named Terry county chairman of 
the American Cancer Society 

^  fund canvpaign.
This was announced here by 

former Governor W. P. Ho4>by, 
state chai’'man for the campaign, 
which will be held throughout the 
State and nation during the month 
of April.

As county chairman he will 
serve the Texas  ̂ DiV;.sion of the 
Society as its head in the county, 
as well as director of the fund 
drive.

The April campaign is part of 
Cancer Control Month, designated 
by an act of Congress and pro
claimed by President Truman and 
Governor Beauford Jester as the 
official time for the Society’s 
drive.

A  three-fold program is sup
ported by  funds gathered during 
Af>Til- This is for education about 
the disease, service to the can
cer patient, and research which 

^ tn a y  someday lead to elimination 
^ ft f  this disease as America’s num

ber two killer.
Frank C. Smith o f Houston is 

'  president of the Texas Division 
of the American Cancer Society, 
which functions through 15 dis
tricts paralleling those of the State 
Medical Association.

$218,400 fo r  Week
The following building permits 

totaling $218,400.00 have been is
sued by the City of Brownfield 
since April 2. «

Bert E. Brady, 3 room addition- 
to tourist court located on Ste
wart St. and Lubbock Road, 
$3,500.

G. M. Thompson, addition to 
grocery store, located at 1019 Sea- 
graves Road, $900.

L. M. Rodgers, 14’x l8 ’ addi
tion to residence located at Ross 
St. and Lubbock Rd., $1,500.
Terry County Lumber Co. 40’x32’ 
residence located at 817 N. Atkins, 
$4,500.

First Baptist Church 39’x65’xl40’ 
addition located at 219 W. Main, 
$200,000.

Terry County Lumber Co., 
31’x38”  residence and 22’x24’ 
located on E. Cardwell, $8,000.

50,000 Bales

Mrs. Truett Flache and little 
daughter left Sunday for their 
home in Colorado City, after a 
two week visit here with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur .‘saw
yer.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Brown
field of Willisville, Illinois, are 
visiting their daughter, Mrs. Wil
liam Richmond and family.

School Trustee 
Election Results

In last Saturday’s school elec
tions H. H. Harred and B. F. Fin
ley were re-elected as County 
School trustees.

In the Brownfield District, H. G, 
j Griffith an Alton Webb were sel- 
! ected, succeeding J. L. Langford 
I and ' Martin Line, whose terms 
I expired. Three hundred votes were 
cast by voters in Brownfield.

At Wellman, Elmer Edwards 
and Robert Hamm were chosen 
to take places of Hugh Hulse, and 
J. F. Thomason^ whose terms ex
pired.

Returns from Meadow and Un
ion were not available.

-------------o —
L. H. Glosup resigned his po

sition at Stell’s Grocery and has 
gone to Hot Springs, N. M. for his 
health.

What may be the final ginners 
report for the 1947 crop of cot
ton, was received recently. We 
stated back a few weeks ago, that 
we believed Terry would nose un
der the 50,000 bale wire by the 
close. It failed by a few hundred 
bales.

But, when the figures for pro
duction instead of ginnings are 
turned in, Terry as usual show 
a few thousand more bales pro
duced than ginned. True we gin 
a lot of Yoakum county cotton 
at Tokio, but—

At Seagraves with two gibs, at 
least one at Loop and Ashmore, 
Gaines county gets credit for a lot 
of Terry county cotton. Then there 
are two gins at Welch in which 
Dawson county gets another rake- 
off.

And Lynn county gets a lot of j 
Terry county cotton at Newmore, 
Westpoint and Lakeview. Hockley 
barges in with a lot at Ropes- 
ville and Lockett. So, you see we 
are almost surrounded by county 
line gins, but all but one over in 
the other counties.

Death Claims Charles 
G. Cantwell
Charles C. Cantwell aged 62, died 
of heart attack, early last Saturday 
morning at his farm home. 7 miles 
west of Gomez. He and family had 
resided in Terry county for the 
past 13 years.

I Funeral services were conduct- 
' ed by Elder Jimmy Wood, minister 
at the Crescent Hill Church of 

I Christ, Tuesday at 10 o’clock a.m. 
j Burial followed in the Terry 
j County Memorial Cemetery, under 
! direction of Brownfield Funeral 1 home.I Survivors are his wife, one son 
i J. A. Cantwell; five daughters 
j Mrs. V. H. Seggwich, Brownfield; 
Emiley Cantwell, Mrs. M. L. Ber- 

j ry, and Mrs. E. Frank Donley all 
of California, and Mrs. E. Y. Pay- 

I ne of Sweetwater. Also by one sis- 
! ter, Mrs. Gus Clements, six miles 
north o f Brow’nfield, and three 
brothers living elswhere in Texas. 

------------- q ------------

Wheat Not Too Badly 
Hurt —  Winston

Had a little sawed- off conver
sation with Judge Honrisr Winston 
one day this week, and asked his 
opinion of how badly the wheat 
crop was whipp>ed up last Tues
day the 30th

He stated that he thought the 
crop with poor stands on the sand
ier soils caught it pretty badly, |
but he thought the heavier soils :

,  ̂ „  Mr. and Mrs. J. J. YounPblooH
that had a cover crop of stalks nr tr r- u  jK ^  Y  Brownfield and
and good stands of w'heat, came Gertrude Hubby of Lubbock
through OK. visited in Lamesa Sunday.

Grand Jury Returns 
Five Bills

The Terry County Grand Jury 
in a one day session here Mon
day, returned five indictments. 
Two were against former resident 
jnen, charged with deserting their 
children. Two for forgery and one 
for drunken drivin.

In the cases of desertion, one is 
under arrest. He has a wife and 
four .'mall children. The other is 
married again after a divorce a 
year ago, now living in a nearby 
State.

In each case the mothers are 
unable to support the children. 
Evidently the Court and officials 
means to see how sharp are the 
law’s teeth.

REA Prospects Bright
Says Mahon

•

Farm families who have wait
ed fer months or years, for the 
REIA line to rcMh their hqrnes can 
now take fre.sh hope, according 
to a report received fro^  Con
gressman George Mahon. Last 
week the House of Representatives 
by a vote of 199 to 154 passed an 
amendment providing for $176 ! 
million in REA loan funds to be- • 
come immediately available upon ' 
approval by the Senate and the , 
President, which is expected with- ! 
in three w'eeks. |

The House has also approved an > 
additional $400 million in loans 
for the REA to become available 
on July 1st. !

Mahon advdses that this repre- ' 
sents the most ambitious REA i 
program ever undertaken in the 
history of the nation. Prospects ! 
are that abundant funds for the 
REA will be available for a period 
of at least one year. However, 
there w'ill still be delays brouehz ! 
about by the inability of the RE.\ 
office in Washington to process 
applications with sufficient speed 
and for *the reason that abun- , 
dant construction materials are i 
not yet on the market. Fortun- , 
ately, in recent weeks the ma- ! 
terial situation has definitely im
proved.

Mahon is a member of the Ap
propriations Committee and join
ed wdth other friends of the REA 
in Congress in the successful e f
fort to provide additional funds. 
Such funds are provided in the 
form of loans to REIA Co-ops 
which are repaid with interest to 
the government.

Dr. Freeman came to his pres
mother, Mrs. R. R. Hart of Law'- ; enst position last November from 
ton, Oklahoma, three s’sters and | the pastorate of the First Bap

tist church, Sulphur Spu'ings. He 
is an outstanding pastor-evangel
ist. During his five year ministry 
at Sulphur Springs there were 
1100 addit’ons to his church and 
1,000 additions in revival meet
ings in nearby communities.

A graduate of Oklahoma Baptist 
University, Doctor Freeman holds 
the Th. M. degree from South
western Baptist Seminary in Fort 

The State of Texas is P ^ ^ n n i n ^ l - h o n o r a r y  doctor of

two brothers, also of Oklahoma.
The body w'as being returned to 

here by Brow'nfield Funeral home. 
Other arrangements w'ere npt 
complete.

------------------0------------ -

Public Health Nursing 
Week Coining Up

T e Fifth Annual 4-H and 
FF.\ Toys Fat Stock Show wrill 
;pen tomorrow morning at the 
dro^' barns in the County Park, 
cne mile northw’est of this city.

The Ct.Ives and hogs are fed and 
jrocm ed for exhibit by members 
of the boys clubs. Prizes are d i
vided into three classes: 1st $5.00, 
$3.00 and $1.00 in the calves. Only 
fat barrow's are to be shown and 
will be divided into light and 
heavy-weights, w'ith 240 lbs. the 
dividing line. Ten prizes ranging 
fro.n $5.00 for 1st, to $1.00 for the 

: last five. Breeding stock may be 
' show'n by adults and boys, they 
! will be judged but no prizes given. 

The animals should be w'eighed in 
j at Crede Gore’s pens, these 
, w'eights w'ilh be received with 3 
I per cent discount for shrinkage, 
j All animals should be in place 
i early in the morriing. The animals 
W'ill be judged by Ray Mowrry o f 

■ Texas Tech and sold at public 
auction in the aftemon, if desired. 

' Some fifty boys are to exhibit 
about 60 head of calves and 75 
hogs. These boys have worked 
hard for the past several months 

; in feeding and caring for the 
i animals, which are of the best 
: breeds, and some high class stock I is expected to be shown.

This show has been classed as 
: one of the best in West Texas, arxl 
has attracted much attention frtxn 

; outside of the county. A  large 
j crowd is expected to attend.
I ------------- o-------------

Promising AtMetes 
Among Jr. High And 

I West Ward Students
to obserti^ national “ Public Health 
Nursing Week" April 11-17, as 
proclaimed by President Harry S. 
Truman. Dr. Geo. W. Cox, State 
Health Officer, urges high school 
graduates to consider public health 
nursing as a career.

“ Publics health nursing offers 
young women opportunities for 
lifetime careers w'hich are highly 
useful and satisfactory. The de
mand for professional nurses now 
exceeds the supply in public 
health and other fields of work,” 
Dr. Cox said. “Possibilities of tra-

divinity degree from Howard 
Payne College in Brownwood.

Dr. Freeman recently closed a 
Simultaneous Revival Campaign 
in the First Baptist Church, Bor- 
ger, Texas with a total of 114 ad
ditions to the Church.

Pre-Season Ball Game 
Played Sunday

So far as we were able to as
certain. therb was only tlfree 
baseball games played in the area 
Sunday close enough for fans to

vel. worthwhile service, income, , attend should they wish. They

Mr. and Mr.s. William Richmond 
and son, Billy, and her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Brow'nfield, 
made a w'eekend trip to Juarez,
El Paso and Carlsbad last week.

O VER  1,000 VO TES CAST IN C ITY ELECTION

Voies Swing To May For Mayor, Frimm 
And Chisbotm Counciimen f Brock In

Well, the voters seemed out 
Monday for some kind of a record, 
and they almost if not entirely 
made it. The one voting place at 
the City Hall had customers all
day, and at times, early morning, 
around noon and late afternoon 
ballots were sailing in to the bal
lot box at a lively rate. We of 
course know that all are not satis
fied with the election. All want 

I their man elected, but the great 
?3 n'.ajority axe good sports and will, 

<we hope stand squarely behind the 
chocen men.

A  lot of people here believe that

Mayor Frank Jordan has honestly j proud of his administration. What 
tried and his done his best to make j will be a hard one for the writter 
the city an A-1 mayor. A  lot o f : is to learn to say, His Honor, the 
them perhaps that supported Mr.
May believe that he did succeed 
in doing so. Anyw'ay, all of us, 
no matter whom we supported, are 
hoping that Frank sticks around.
We need citizens like him.

And all of us old timers who 
have known Tom May from 30 to 
40 years, as well as hundreds of 
newcomers, will not have to ask 
if we think May will make good 
as Mayor. They know he w'ill do 
his best, and believe all will be

i?

j  Mayor, Tom May, instead of our 
usual greei ng if Thomas Izounds
May. For some 35 years, our pet 
name to the new mayor is JA Jig
ger Y Jack. Will us old timers 
ever grow up?

The incumbent Aldermen, C. C. 
Primm and Henry Chisholm w'ere 
elected by such substantial ma
jorities, that there will be no ques
tioning the W'ill of the people. Mrs. 
Hazel Holt received 43 write-ins 
for City Secretary, but as she is

visiting her daughter in the val
ley, she W'as not available to state 
whether or not she would accept. 
Bill Asc'enbeck had 12 write- 
in v'otes. There w'ere no candi
dates for the office, as the salary 
of the City Secretary w'as cut ta 
the vanishing point as of April 1. 
A. R. C.^n’y) Brock was elected 
Citj’ ynr  ' - 1. Election o^fcials 
sta’cd th * 1025 votes were cast 
■n th" ■ r. as fi Ilow's:
FOF H T'vnrj

Tom May _ __  _ 645
Frank Jer ’ an 362

CITY write-ins
CITY ALDFRMEN: Two high

men elected.
Wayland P a r k e r__ 25!
Henry Chisholm __ 54(
Thomas D. Zorns __ _ 311
C. C. Primm ________  57'
H. M. Cargill 232 j
I'OH CITY MARSHAL '
A. R. (Andy) Broc’< 997 ;
T 'e re  has appeared to be a j 

lack of co -o ’"eration in the city of- 
f^ial fm '"ly for some time. 
Frankly v.e do not understand H. 
airl have ni'ri tried to learn. The 
^'r -nld hopes that since the people 
have rp''’ n eve yone w'ill fall in 
line, an 4 let Brownfield go places. 
Do wc hear a second?

and other features of the nursing 
’ profe.ssion compare very favor
ably with those open to w’omen in 

' other careers.”
I Education for nursing is avail
able in 33 schools in Texas and 
enrollment is now underw'ay for 
fall classes, which open about Sep
tember 1. All schools still have 

I vacancies. Applicants should be 
graduates of high school or have 

! some college credit, with a record 
I of good scholastic standing, be in 
I good physical condition, and of 
j high moral character. An inter
est in people and their problems,

; also ability to work w'ell with 
: one’s hands is necessary.
' Details regarding nursing edu- 
 ̂ cation can be secured from hos- 
, pitals, physicians, nurses’ organi- 
; zations, and local health depart- 
, ments, as w'ell as the Texas State I Department of Health.

j Mother O f W . L. 
Bandy Dies At 
Cleburne

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Bandy re
turned home Saturday from Cle
burne w'here they had been since 
.March 27. Upon arrival in Cle
burne they found Mr. Bandy’s 
mother ill. She passed aw'ay at 
1:45 Tuesday morning.

Mrs. Bandy was 79 years of age 
at the time of her death. She had 
been in ill health for the past 
year. She had been a resident of 
Johnson County all of her life.

Funeral services were held Ap
ril 1 at the Marystown Baptist 
Church. Mrs. Bandy is survived oy 
seven children, one of W'hom is 
W. L. Bandy of this city, seven
teen grand children, and ten 
great grandchildren.

W'ere played at Lubbock, Lamesa 
and Littlefield.

The Oil Belt game was between 
Levelland and Littlefield, the for
mer copping the pre-season game 
15 to 8,

At Lamesa, the game was be- 
tw'een the Lamesa, Xexas-!New i 
Mexico Leaguers and Odessa of 
the Longhorn League. Odessa won 
6 to 5.

In the contest between the Hub- 
bers and Pel^npa Oilers, both of 
the Texas--N. M. League, Lub
bock won by a score of 12 to 8. 

------------- o— ——
Credit Association’ 
Now Locally Owned

The past week, the Lubbock 
Production Credit Association, 
with a number o f members in 
Terry and Yoakum counties, sent 
us a statement of recent date, 
show'ing that of the more than a 
million dollarjvJn cash and assets, j 
all but $5,000 is now owned by 

j the membership o f 1374, scatter
ed over the South Plains counties. 
Hugh Snodgrass has charge o f the 
office in Brownfield.

Th s is a far cry from the small 
group of nine farmers w'ho met in 
Lubbock back in the pinchy days 
of 1934, and subscribed $5 each 

i in order to get help from the gov
ernment in financing farmers in 
the purchase of needed machin
ery as well as farm operations.

The membership is to stage an 
old time barbecue on the Fair 
grounds at Lubbock this w'eek, 
and have invited numerous busi
ness and professional men and 
new'spaper folks to be their 
guests.

Heretofore the public as a whol* 
has given too little attention to 
our future athletes in the West 
Ward and Junior High achools. 
Brow'nfield has several promisinc 
young athletes, and it might prwm  
interesting to you sport fans to 
note their progress. These boys 

j under the coaching o f J ames Bur
nett, have a good record in track, 
softball and tennis.

0:1 April 2, the Junior High and 
West Ward softball teams attend
ed the District 9-B interscholas
tic meet at Meadow. The h i ^  
school juniors took first place, 
while the grade school placed 
second in their respective divi
sions.

April 5th, the tennis contestants 
w'ent to Whiteface to play off the 
ties and won first place in both 
Junior High and West Ward 
singles and doubles. Those play
ing Junior doubles were “Chunk* 
Wilson and Kenneth Grawander, 
who are now 9-B district champs. 
The Junior single was played b y  
Dale Cary, who had to take sec
ond place with a close 6-4 and 
7-5.

In the grade school divisioa 
Donald Boyd walked away with 
the title of District 9-B champ
ion in singles, while Paul Bill
ings and Bobby Latham tocJc sec
ond in doubles.

Last Saturday the track boys 
entered a meetin Lubbock. One 
of the most outstanding feats of 
the ev'ent w'as the 100 yard rtayh, 
which was won by Clyde Cham
bliss ov'er the much favored 
Stroud of Lubbock. Several of the 
other boys placed in their divi
sions. The boys go to Whiteface 
April 10th for District 9-B In
terscholastic League track meet.

At that time more details and 
names of contestants will be given. 

------------- o-------------

-o-
Statc School Supt. L. A. Woods 

is advocating that each school dis
trict ' rm a r.ealth organization, 
as a unit t..- Texas Health Pro
gram.

M.cny n v  I'-sidenccs are filling 
the wide op« n .spaces along west

BROWNFIELD SCHOOLS WILL 
’ NCREASE TEACHERS 
NEXT YEAR

Si:pt. Cowan announced this 
week that the Brownfield Public 
S^ho: 1 System will be qualified 
for the ad-* tion c f seven or eight 
teae' eis ne''t year.

T / ;s a ’ l inn will ceme as a re- 
.sult of an increase in cn-jmerated 
schclast ''s. TTie approximate to-

Hill and side streets, such as Sec- | tal for next year is 2340. This is
an increase of 259 over last year.

Junior Chamber 
Elects Officers

At their annual meeting and 
banquet held Friday night o f last 
week the Jun’or Chamber of Com
merce of this city elected a new 
set of officers for the coming 
year. They are John J. Kendrick, 
Pi csident; Clifton Jones, 1st V ice- 
Pr ‘sident, and Lynn Nelson, 2nd 
Vice-President. The new presi
dent is to appoint a secretary. Di
rectors are H. Milton Bell, Alfred 
Gore, Herb K ’ng, J. E. (Buddy) 
Giir am, and Tommy Zorns.

his club of young business men 
have been active in public affairs 
for the town. They have spon
sored the Boy Club Stcxrk show,, 
f r the past four years and brought 
about the erection of the present 
show barns and raised funds for 
prizes and expenses.

m
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in conjunction with oil and gas ';o 
supply the hemes and manufactur
in' ,̂ now will the added coal to 
make more oil and gas be mined? 
You answer that one.
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Ta’’’ ing aheut inviting trouble, 
we us w'ell as the British and 
French are in for ; lenty of it if 
v.'e w.thdraw from Berlin and bow 
out to the Huskies. If we do that 
vve mig. t as well prepare to leave 
the European continent immed- 
‘ately. The commies don’t under
stand the word, “agreement.” Only | 
a show' of prwer and det.^rmina- j 
tion to stick it out will stop the i 
Stalinites from their march to the I 
Atlantic. No, w’e are no war mon- ' 
ger, God forbid it. On the other 
hand we believe the best way out j 
of a bad dilemma is to call the ' 
Huskies' bluff. i

FEELING FINE NOW 
SHE CREDITS RETONGA

Suffered Tortures from A cid  
Indigestion, Sour Stom ach  
and H eadaches, States W e ll-  
Know n Resident In Dis
cussing H er O w n Case

MEMBER 1946
lEXAS

PRES5 
ASSOCIATION

E PiSS O T #

A little bit of advice to some of 
our exchanges that contain from 
16 to 20 or more pages each week. 
Please get a bit larger or heavier 
wrapper, as many times our paper 
rets to us in a v'ery shabby condi
tion. And in some instances, an 
obliging mail clerk has tied the 
paper up with twine string. Think 
what this paper would look like if 
it ha to travel several hundred 
or a thousan males?

PARTY HARMONY —  Texas Democratic leaders are shown 
with Gov. Beauford Jester as they made plans for party unity 
at a conference in Austin. Front row, left to right: Mrs. H A. 
Thompson of Goliad, vice president of the Texas Association 
o f County Chairmen; Jester, and Arthur Stevcn.son of Dallas, 
president of the county chairmen. Back ro  ̂ eft to right: 
Robert W. Calvert of Hillsboro, chairman of v . _ Texas Demo
cratic Executive Committee, and Jimmy Brinkley of Houston, 
atate president of the Young Democrats.

“ I did not ever think I would 
be .so fortunate as t;; ind a medi
cine that would bring me t e 

j gratifying relief th;.t Ri'tonga did 
I in such a shoit time,” happily 
! states'Mrs. R. J. West, well-known 
i res.dent of 824 So. 7th Street, 
I Waco, Texas.

“ During the past few years I 
have suffered torture from sour 
.ctomach and acid indige.stion. I 

: felt restless all the time and 1 
could hardly ever get a good 

' night’s sleep. I didn’t even want

- n.ar ,1 t; (lUght it w’ould cut 
my bn a 'h  at Fm -s. Spntt ng 
hi ..!... h- N as a result of consti- 
pa;i. n cau.sed me n>» end of misery.

“ The ichef Retonga gave me 
w imi!-! d a happy surpri.se. I 
sleep good and my appetite sur- 
pri.s*‘S even me. I no longer take 
sir >ng la.\at'\> > to relieve slug- 
•‘ i.-.h !-,n\cls and my headaches 
h »ve .>i 1 11 ; lu-vi d ah-ng with sour 
St imaeh and acid indigestion. A f
ter what Heton ; ' has done for me 
it will be a real pleasure to re
commend this grand medicine to 
anyone.”

Iletonga is intended to relieve 
distress due to insufficient flow 
of digestive juices in ti e stomach, 
loss of appetite, borderline Vita
min B-I deficiency, and consti
pation. The active ingredients of

to loo kat xood, my appetite was | Retonga are purelv her’oal, com- 
,so poor. Everything I ate seem-i binec. with Viiamin B-1. You can 
ed to turn against me and cause) gi-t IRt.inga at Frimm Drug and 
such terrific gas pressure in my i all otb. good drug .stores. Adv.

ANNCUNCfflECTS

The one armed bandits (park
ing meters) started to extracting 

e pennies and nickles from all | 
and sundry autoists in Lamesa last i 
Thursday. Here are some of the 
reactions as gleane from the 

The following named candidates Courier, local Lamesa paper. The 
have announced their"candidacy County Commissioners refused to 
for office subject to the action of have them put up adjacent to 
the Democratic Primaries Satur- ) rounty prcpeity around the court- 
day July 24 and August 28. 1948: ! house, just like they did at Lub-  ̂
CONGRESS 19th DISTRICT hock. As a con.sequence, the early |

morn ng arrivals* for work, got 
ol Ithe “ free parking spaces.” ; 
Others either neglected to drop a ' 

‘ coin in the slot, and a lot of people :
Ireceive tickets. Personally, we

LEGAL NOTICE
THE STATE OF TEXAS: 
COUNTY OF TERRY:

NOTICE is hereby given that it 
has teen ( Cte. mined by t.ie Com
missioners’ Court ' f Terry County. 
Tex?.s. and it is advi. able to inaki' 
?n oil. gas and mineral lease, oi 
the lands hereinai'tcr described, 
cover.ng the intere.- t̂ of Terry 
Coun.y in the minerals in such 
land, and the Commissiunars' 
Court will receive bids until 10 
o’clock A. M. on the 26th day of 
Apiil, A. D. 1948, in the Commis
sioners’ Court Room in t. e Court 
House, in Brownfield, Terry 
County, Texas for such oil, gas or

NOTICE OF S.\LE CF 
?E.\I. FSTATE
I’ E STATE OF TEXAS: 
OUNTY OF TERRY:

W'lEP.E.’vS. ' V vl. ue of an exc- 
•ut '■ n and older oi sale issued 
■ut of tiic District t'ou t -T Ter- 
y C*iUnty. Tt xas. on a Jeagment 

rcndc’. ed in sa d Court on Septem- 
icr 18. 1080. in favor of the State 

of Texas ag; inst Geo. L. Stephens. 
No. 1348 on the Docket of said 
Court, the Sheriff of Terry County 
did. on December 2, 1930 sell and 
convey to the State of Texas Lots 
numbered 7, 8 & 9 in Block 109 
of the Original Town of Brown
field for the sum of $61.44 in sat-

Aiaiy King, stucient fiom Texa.- 
Te '̂h and Graham, w’as a Satur
day \ isitor w'th Carolyn Harriss.

.Mr.-. Clyde C>?= man .sjicnt the 
wi ck end in Thr.a kmort -n at- 
‘ e' * .ng to bus ness.

M"s. Tracy Cary vi.itid with 
fiicnds in Pampa Tuesday.

Let Us Pay
T M

JIERH’U  IRLLS:

GEORGE M*\HON 
FOR STATE SENATOR

ILALPH BROCK 
Lubbock County 

KILMER B. CORBIN 
Dawson County 

DUDLEY K. BRUMMETT 
(Lubbock County)

FOR DISTRICT ATTORNEY 
H. B. VIRGIL CRAWFORD, 
Brownfield

FOR COUNTY JUDGE
H R. WINSTON 

FOR SHERIFF 
OCIE H. MURRY 

FOR ASSESSOR-COLLECTOR 
HERBERT CHESSHIR 

FOR COI NTY .ATTORNEY 
GEORGE W. NEILL
R. L. GRAVES 
L. C. HE-\TH

FOR COUNTY CLERK 
H. M. (Dube) PYEATT 

FOR DISTRICT CLERK 
E1I>0RA A. WFIITE 

FOR COUNTY TREASURER 
MRS. O. L. (Oscar) JONES 

FOR COMMISSIONER. Pet. 1 
W- BRUCE WHITE 
MARION B. STONE 

FOR COMMISSIONER, Pet. 2
S. H. (Sam) GOSSETT 

FOR COMMISSIONER Pet. 3
LEE BARTLETT 

EOR COMMISSIONER Pet. 4 
H.. R. (Horace) Fox 

FOR JUSTICE OF PEACE, Pet. 1 
J. W. HOGUE 

-o

m neral lease or leases, and said j isfaction said judgment and.
b'ds will be considered by the 
Commissioners’ Court of Terry 
County. Texas at that time.

The land upon which bids are
'.ope the things are never put up received, is described as fol-
in Brownfield. We feel like a citi- , to-wit:
zen we read of a few weeks ago, | ^  ' *' Block
who was lamenting the taxes for 
this and that. His line was “ I’m 
taxed for ow'ning the car, for the 
license plate on it, for the gas and

6 and West 
’ 72 acres of Block 2 League 300, 
■"erry County School Land, Gaines 
bounty .Texas.

THIS NOTICE is given in com- 
il'ance v.̂ ith a resolution passed

WHERE.AS, such .-ale was made 
:o satisfy Taxes levied and asses- 
td against sa d land in favor of 
he State of Texas ar'd Terry 

?!cunty and the time for redeem- 
ng said land by the Lexenuant 

has long since expired and the 
same has not been redeemed.

NOW THEREFORE, I, Ocie H.' 
Murry, Sheriff of Terry County, 
Texas, l»y authority vested in me 
by law (Art. 7328) hereby givt I

-PA\V)

oil in it, for the streets I park on, . . . .
ind then darn it, I am forced to the Commissioner's Court, of ■
:ay tribute for the privilege of 
parking on the street that I own.”

Well, it finally wa:med up en
ough that grass and. trees are 
greening up again, and t! e birds 
ire singing sweetly in the boughs. 
But Monday, during m'dday while 
n ^  fairly well closed car, we 
aught ourself whistling like a 
oy at some girl down the street, 

fou kno whow a guy kinder whis- 
les out a “phew” when he gets 

a bit too hot. Then we thought of 
ur resolution mae back during the 

blizzard times in February and 
March, not to complain when the 
weather got warm— ev’en hot— 
and checked our whistling.

Senator W. Lee O’Daniel says 
he nation’s “ give awa yplan,” as 

he calls the Marshall plan, will 
cost the people of Texas over two

Agriculture,, official publication 
of National Farm Bureau, current 
issue, is our authority for the 
statement that there are 5,9.51,581

Terry Couifky, Texas at a called 
neeting held on the 11th day of 

March A. D, 1948, and held in the 
Commissioner’s Court Room in the 
Court House at Brownfieki, Tex
as.

D.ATEr this the 12th day o! 
.larch, .A. D. 1948.

H. K. WLNSTON 
County Judge Teriy County, Tex 
ATTEST: ’ -

H. .M. PYEATT
County Clerk, Terry County, Tex. 
seal) 33(.

-------------o-------------
This may be a bad crop year but 

we are not frightened yet. 'I t ,  
doesn’t often rain much in th(! 
spring until .April or May, some
times June. There have been year^ 
when it remained very dry until 
June and then rains came and 
people made bumper crops. Be
sides, better crops are made nov̂ ’ 
than in years past for tre reason.

of May, 1948. being the first Tues 
day of sa d month, between the 
hours of 10 o’clock .A. M .'and 4 
.’cloc\ P. M.. on said day. a* t .c 
Couit H*m.-e door of sa'd County.

will oiler ior sale and sell ai 
ubiic auf'tion. to the hiphe.«t bid- 

icr for cash, all the right, title and 
nteiest ( f t.he State of Texas in 
nd to said prop'crty.
Dated this the 25th day of 

March. 1948.
OCTE H. .MURRx'. 

jheriff. Terry County. Texas. 38c 
----------1—o-------------

Federal Internal 
Revenue Collections _

Texans pain more ttian Si68.- 
lOO.OOO in Federal revenue col
ections in February, The Univer- 
ity of Texas Bureau of Business 
Research reported.

That amount was 27 per cent 
’ reater than February 1947’ col
lections. Collections from July to 
February were stepped up 14 per 
'ent above a like period in 1946-

Stop v.orrying ahout ii 
l)il!s or lo.-s ( f incoii c if \ on 
sliouUl in' (li-alilod by ŝ i -k- 
iie<.s (T injury. If you arc laid 
up, freed.Mil fnan finaru iid 
worry tray aelually .«peed 
your reeovorv. Accidents d'» 
happen, siekne-?^ e.in strike, 
.Medical paym en t.and  1< -s- 
o f-tin e  lem fil.s ean protect 
your family from a financial, 
hlow. r<T comidete detail:?, 
get in touch w itli. . .

McKINNEY’S 
Insurance Agency

Fir:t Quarter Horse 
Bern At Tech

Bri..,' t e y i .A m e r ic a n  quarter 
mu.e pi' -ei:‘ i (! to Texas Terhno- 
1< .,1 C< IV ;e hi.'-t year by R. L.
’ ’ Vl iwi, d i f W hita Falls. ,s the 
p-m  ̂ f t' • f; 1 .American Quar- 
''•r C'Jt. a iilly. to be foaled at 

Tr. hnologii’.d r'olloge since 
a -Uid of the bn* u was e.stablish- 
1 d here several m.int 'S ago. Sire 
of t: e coJt is Tar Baby, one of , 
Underwoad’> out.standing studs. j

Bright eyes has had two o ff- i 
prmg ai i-epted f;.i registiy with 

tl?t‘ .Amerii an Quarter Horse asso- 
‘•ia’ ion and has been accepted for 

ermanent reg stry in the asso
ciation stud book. accord.ng to
word received by Dean of .Agricul
ture W. L. Stangel.

Although the American Quarter 
horse is a distinct type with al- 
mo.=l three hundred years of back
ground. t. e American Quarter 
Hor.se association w’as established | 
only in 1940 to establish formal 
standards for registry of the 
breed.

The horse came into the South
west with the eailiest settlers and 
w :> bred and developed fay Texas 
ran ii- a ci w hi .se, eo Jy
rei 1 i ’ V"* by *- ■. » >•. hervy
m... < m f Ji e.p armi - and hind-
.'(uaitcrs. intelligent heads, and 
.-■•'ort strong back and coupling. 
The animal Ls noted for its abil
ity to make terrific bursts of 
speed, and named for the out
standing records it set in short 
races not e.xceeding a quarter of , 
a mil

Keep Cars In Good 
Shape Advises 
Patrolman

.A saVty chc'k  may save your 
neck!

That W’as the terse advice o f
fered today by W. J. Elliott, Chief j 
of the Texas Highway Patrol, in 
urging motorists tr keefi the 
safety equipment of their cars in | 
tip top shape.

“ We are cooperating with safe
ty authorities throughout the na
tion in a “ Learn and Obey Traf- [ 
fie Laws’’ program during Feb- ) 
ruary,” Chief Elliott said. “ The 
law requires t. at your car have 
certain equipment for safety, and i 
it’s there when the manufacturer« I
delivers the car. But it is up to the 
driver to keep it work’ng pro
perly.”

He .said National Safety Coun- ' 
cil figures show' that 18 per cent 
of all vehicles involved in fa
tal accidents are defective. A re- 
tent nationwide police check-up 
showed one out of three cars de
fective, and one out of seven w’ith 
bad brakes.

The major safety equipment was 
listed as brarxes, lights, mirror, 
wind.shield wiper, horn and .safety ' 
glass. Many of these items wilx 
wear out or become damaged with 
u.se, and the mortorist must see 
that they are maintained in good 
condition.

'T'eriiidic inspection by trained 
mechanics is the an.swer,” Cap
tain E. L. Posey of the J.ubbock 
District .-aid. “ Professional drivers, 
such as truck drivers, inspect theix- 
vehicles before eve:y trip. That’s 
a good idea for every di ver, and 
it would save a lot of lives.” 

------------- o-------------
We noted this week that w’ork is 

progressing nicely on the Girl 
Scout Hut, near Coleman park en
trance.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Pharr and 
granddaughter Fliechia Lowe, 
were in Lubbock Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. S. H. Holg»ts of 
San Angelo are visiting their 
daughter, Mrs. Jack Hamilton, and 
Mrs. W. W. Price and Mrs. Jim 
Burnett, sisters of Mrs. Holgale.

------------- o—-----------
W. S. Garner, who purchased the 

J. F. Cook property out on Lub
bock highw’ay some lime ago, is 
erecting a filling station and gro- 
ceiy on the south side o f tr.e pro
perty. Mr. Garner admitted he 
w'as distantly related to John N. 
Garner, former vice-president of
the U. S.

When Skin T orture 
Drives You M a d !

Tr\ (Iran , powerful, penetrating 
Mexme’s Emerald Oil. I he \cry first ap
plication should gi\e you roniforting 
relief and a few short treatments con- 
\iiue you that vou ha\c at last found 
the wav to oxercome the intense itthiug 
and distress. Nfexme's I'.mcrahl Oil is easy 
and simple to use—promotes healing. 
.Ask any gixKl druggist for Moone’s 
Luieiald Oil. Satisfaction or money hack.

PKIMM DRUG STOKfc

OILS LUBRICANTS
A LE M ITE

MEANS
COMPLETE

LUBRICATION 
CRAIG MOTOR COMPANY

McGOIVAN & McCpW-AN 

LAWYERS 

West Side Square 

Brownfield, Texas

Tom Crawford
ELECTRIC

Licensed and Beaded Electri
cian. Repairia^ —  Contract
ing —  Neon Sire Maintain
ing. Located at Terry Coanty
Lumber Co., Pbaae 182.

billion dollars, and the people of
Terry county, based on present that better farming method.- ar 
population, the sum of $3,483,483, used. The comin? of tho tranti
or $183.03 per capita. Well, if the drove many tenants off the farm
idea will stave off a waf, it will but it improved the crop yield be- -*7.
be far less expensive and destruc- cause the tractor drawn plow's go February wd'r holding taxes

f s in the United States, and ' than a war. The Senator also deeper into the soil. Experience gained 24 per cent over February 
***'*” * cons dered farms  ̂ third of the 17 billion has proved that when the soil is 1947. Income taxes from corpora-

-ve year plan will go to England, broken deep, the ra>n that falls ■ tinns and persons not on w.th-

M. J . VIRGIL CRAWFORD
• ATTORNEY 

Civil Practice Only 
Brownfield, Texas

Dr. A. F. Sctiofield
DENTIST

Alexander Bldg North Side 
Sqiiare

Brownfield, Texas

SWART OPTOMETRIG CLINIC
516 West Broadway 

BROWNFIELD, TEXAS

Dr. Gordon E. Richardson
OPTOMETRIST 

Phone 414

that they aie 
from 3 acres on up to the biggest, i 
But Agriculture allow’s that a fa: m 
c«n be a farm under t. ree acres, j 
provided the acreage produces 
$250 or more annually. Guess this j 
provides for the “ Califo' nia | 
ranches.” Another thing very in- | 
h'resting to us that Agriculture 
brought out was the long way 
mechanbzation of farming has gone 
since the turn of the century. For 
instance, at that timie, it took 280 
man hours to produce a bale of 
cction against 194 at present. The 
comparison would be even more 
obvious if made in the Mississippi 
or the South Plains area of West 
Texas. The same comparison goes 
for wheat culture on the level 
plains of Kansas, Oklahoma and 
the Panhandle-South Plains area 
of Texas.

vho is even now negotiating Avith 
Russia to sell them 1000 narrow 
:»auge locomotives, and other ma
terial such as electrical, that could 
be use against us in case of war. 
On the other hand, maybe if we 
can get Russia’s mind off war, if 
it is, and con.sider some trading 
■vith us or our friends, it would 
not be a ba idea. However, we do 
igree w’ith the Senator that we 
should stop shipments of mach- 
nery and electrical material from 
his country that are badly needed 
ere at home.

goes into the ground better and folding status rose 38 per cent
, during the same period.

F'irst Di.strict (South Texas) col-

ELECTRO-TIIERAFT— 

Phone 254
Mrll.LROY A McILLROY 

3 biks. north Baptist church

Burton G. Hackney
Atty-at-Law

Practice in All Courts 
Suite No. 3 

Bro\»-nfield Building

To our notion no organization 
could be -playing into the hands of 
Uncle Joe Stalin and his outlaws 
any more t. an John L. Lewis and 
his UMW right at the present time 
when world conitions are far from 
settled. And let us ad that the 
mine bosses ai-e equally to blame. 
For more than a year the miners 
and^ the bosses have had ample 
time to negotiate a new contract, 
but very little if any effort has 
been made along that line that 
we are arware of. In t^e meant:me 
the half informed, ’usually misin
formed behind the iron curtain are 
lead to believe that the relations 
of labor and m^fcagement general 
ly in the United States is in cha
otic condition. For this rea.son, 
strikes should be held to a mini
mum at all times. If both sides 
are reasonable and want to do 
tlie righ? L ing, agreements can
alw’ays be reached.

✓ __

Information is that scientists 
are no wat work on methods of 
extracting oi! and gas from coal 
•when the present supply of the 
latter are exhausted. In the mean
time, it is said we have coal sup
plies to last thousands of years. 
But if conditions remain as now, 
when hardly enough coal is mined

President Truman received an- 
ither crushing defeat last week 
A'hen his veto of the income tax 
’ ut was passed over his veto. Both 
louses voted to override by two- 
h^ds majority and many votes to 
pare. The Texas Senators lined 
ip with Connally voting to sus- 
ain, and O’Daniel to override. 
Some sixteen Texas congressmen 
v’ote to override, and six or seven 
o sustain. As we understand it, 
lur Congressman, George Mahon, 
voted to sustain the veto.

the moistu”c that sinks in is bet- i 
ter preseiwed. Yes. this is a bet
ter farming country that it used 
to be.— Lynn County News.

-o-
Dr. and Mrs. W. A Robe, son 

and Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Bowman 
pent last week end in Ruidoso.

lections increa.-ed 45 per cent over i 
a year earlier, as income pay- i 
ments mounted to 129 per cent to 
$31,886,420 in February.

Second district (North Texas) | creomtilsion relieves promptly be- 
paid 16 per cent more Federal , cause it goes right to the seat of  the 
taxes than in February 1947. I trouble to help loosen^ and expd

Relief At Last- 
FdrYourCough

Dr. James E. Finley 
D EN TIST

office xt SOS West Main 
PHONE 410-W

Withholding taxes mistered the 
’ reatest gain with 32 per cent.

See our display of granite 
Monuments, or we will call at 
our invitation.

South Plains 
Monument Co.

2909 Ave. 11 Lubbock

Local Boy Is Soldier 
Of Week

Cpl. Samuel Ho'bdy, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. S. D. Hobdy of 204 
louth First St., Brownfield, has 
leen chosen as “ Sold-er of the 
Week” by his unit, the 67th Med- 
cal Detachment based in March 

Field.
March Air Force Base is an in- 

tallation of the 12th Air Force 
md Tactical Air Command.

Cpl. Hobdy, who has been in the 
\ir Force since Februa.y of 1946 
•vas elected to the “Soldier of the 
Week.” honor in view of his effi- 
iency on the job, soldierly ap- 
earance and his all-around 
(.llence of conduct.

Prior to his induction to the .\F 
[ ’■• ''‘dy was a student at Browv' 
field high school and was al.so 
employed as a caxi'.ent-r in h 
home town.

A Reliable Insurance 
Policy

Will Cover All 
Property Losses

E. G. AKERS
Bonds, Abstracts 

Insurance

germ laden phlegm, and aid nature , 
to soothe and heal raw, tender. In- i 
flamed bronchial m ucous m e m - ' 
branes. Tell your druggist to sell jrou 
a bottle of Creomulslon with the un- 
derstanding you must like the way it 
quickly allays the cough or you are 
to have your money back. •
C R E O M U L S I O N
forj^ou^ .Chest Colds, Bronchitis .

N E L S O N
C L I N I C
228 South Hklrd 

Eyes Examined - Glasses Fitted 
Dr. E. O. NELSON 

Physician and Surgeon 
GENERAL PRACTICE 

Phone 322-R

EVERETT Z.4NT
SIGNS

Phene 265-W

Dr. W . A. Roberson
DENTIST

Ir. Nrill Buildine Next 
To Hospital 

Brownfield. Texas

BROWNFIELD FLNERAI 
HOME

Modern Ambulance ,Servi«-« 
25 Years Service In 

Brownfield. Texaa 
PHONE 185

Don’t Let “Gums” 
Become ‘Repulsive’

Are your “GUMS”  unsightly? Do ;
hey itch? Do they bum ?—Drug- |

\

'ists return money if first bottle i 
if “ LETO’S" fails to satisfy. i 

Primm Drug Brownfield

HOUSES FOR SALE
Built at yard, ready to move.. Sold F. O. B. 

Yard. 2 Rooms to 4 Rooms..

R E P A I R  L O A N S
W e furnish labor and material. Nothing 

down —  36 Months To Pay!

TERRY COUKTY LUMBER COMPANY
Phone 182

C. L. Aven, jr., Mgr. Martin Asst. Mgr.

GEO. W . N EILL
ATTORNEY AT LAW 

Specializing In contracts, con
veyances, probate and land 

titles
OFHCE: 1st Floor Neill Tower

Dr. H. H. Hughes
DENTAL SURGEON 

Alexander Bldg. Phone 261

o-iev To Loan
'n West Texas Farms an»̂  
’ anrhe* rhenp interest, l.on 
erm loans.

P f i N e r t Nobl.
West Side Square

A N E W

LIVESTOCK MARKET
We have plenty of packer buyers, including Wilson, Armour and 
Swift in addition to Independents— plenty of uiUers. Luis of 
Stocker buyers.

“The Little Cale With The Big Prices”

F i l m  A N D  
LIVESTCCK AUCTION CO.

Don ‘ F^ac” McConal G. H. Ball 
1766 —  Midland, Texas

8E1

HIGGINBOTHAM - BARTLEH C O .
-FOl

L - U M B - E - R
and building materials of all kinds.

Krueger, Hutchinson and Overton Clinic
LtTBBOCK, TEXAS

GENERAL SURGERY
J. T. Krueger, M. D., F. A C. S. 
J. H. Stiles, M. D., FACS (ortho 
H. E. Mast, M. D. FACS 

(Urology)
EYE, EAR, NOSE 8z THROAT 
J T. Hutchinson, M. D.
Ben. B. Hutchinson, M. D.
E. M. Blake, M. D.

OBSTETRICS 
O. R. Hand. M. D.
Frank W. Hudgins, M D. 

(Gynecology)

INFANTS AND CHILDREN
M. C. Overton, M. D.
Arthur Jenkins, M. D.
J. B. Rountree, Jr., M. D

INTERNAL MEDICINE
W. H Gordon, M. D. F. A C. P.
R. H. McCarty, M. D.
GENERAL MEDICINE 
G. S. Smith, M. D. (allergy)
R. K. O’Loughlin, M D.
X -R A Y  AND LABORATORY 
A G. Barsh, M. D

J. H. Felton, Business Manager
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obtain any pavTnent for a valuable 
property he had built up through 
industry and abi^Ily. They op
pose a second provision which 
would establish a small basic state 

■ paid salary—which doctors be- 
In mid-February, the doctors of j would be the entering wedge

Socialized 
Medicine In England
England went on record in over
whelming opposition to the Labor 
government’s socialized medicine 
law which is to go into effect July 
5. The vote was 25,340 to 4,084. 
According to an AP dispatch from 
London, a doctor’s strike agamst 
the measure is considered almost 
certain.

The doctors, who certainly have 
a far broader understanding of 
the public health problem than 
the politicians in povcer are not 
stubbornly fighting any change in 
British health practices. They are 
opposing various provisions of the 
■aw which they believe are un
just, and which would lead to the 
deterioration of medical stan
dards. One of these provisions 
would forbid the old, established 
right to buy and sell practices— 
which would mean that a doc^o  ̂
who wishes to retire could not

for a full-salaried state medical 
service. A third provision would 
bar a doctor from appealing to 
the courts from dismissal by the 
state service—which would cer
tainly rob the medical profession 
of a fundamental right.

This turmoil over state medicine 
in England is o f importance to this 
country, where proposals are be
ing made towards eventual sociali
zation and political domination of 
the healing arts. The British doc
tors realize that when the state 
steps into anything, it eventual
ly takes over completely. And 
that would happen here too.

Dr. and Mrs. Gordon E. Rich
ardson returned Saturday from 
Bay City, Texas where they visit
ed with Dr. Richardson’s par
ents.

fies
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ra&er fl/U S€R\IICt nojuon
Farmers are learning to arrange things so chores 
can be done without unnecessary work. It’s sheer 
waste to take 150 minutes for a job that could be 
done in 60 or 70 minutes with better planning. 
Just as it's wasteful to accept only 60 or 70 hours 
of use from tractor oil when Veedol Tractor Oil 
stands up for 150 hours in gasoline-burning trac
tors. 150-Hour Veedol is made by advanced meth
ods and equipment from 100% Pennsylvania, the 
world's toughest crude. _________

150-HOUR
TaiaMON..

VEEDOL
SAVES FUEL by reducing power blow-by.
SAVES TIME by avoiding breakdown delays.
SAVES REPAIRS through greater heat and wear resisunoe. 
SAVES OIL —  stands up 150 hours to gasoUne-burninf 
tractors; cuts oil consumption in all tractors.
SAVES TRACTORS —  assures long, economical servica.

WARREN & RICKETS
SEE us FOR ALL YOllR OIL AND GREASE NEEDS

y/

Distinijii ishcd Dor I ors Com iii"o  ”
To T e x a s  M e d i c a l  M C C  I 1 11 g

/

\

Dr. Ralph Luilcart 
Omaha, Neb.

\ vJ
Dr. Jean V. Cooke 

St. Louis, Mo.
Dr. W . L. Benedict Dr. Waltman Walters 
Rochester, Minn. Rochester, Minn.

Is

V/- li

Dr. Haven Emerson 
New York, N. Y.

Dr. Lowell S. Goin 
Los Angeles, Calif.

Dr. Leo G . Rigler 
Minneapolis, Minn.

Dr. George F. Lull 
Chicago, III.

Some o f the leading medical authorities of the United States will 
attend the 81st annual ses.sion of the State Medical Association of Texas 
at Houston April 26-29. They will discuss subjects of medical science in 
which they have won eminence. The eight distinguished guests represent 
such centers o f medical learning as the University of Minnesota, Wash- 
ingrton University, Mayo Clinic and University of Michigan. l>r. Lull is 
national secretary of the American Medical Association.

Q

.rC:
Will ths fpring ruth cotek yos waiting for repairs?

Not if we can help it! If 
you haven't already checked 
over youx equipment, N O W  
b  the dme to get it dune. 

^  For lobs chat you can do 
yourself, visit our —

W*

PARTS DEPARTMENT

can supply Allis-Chal-
oiers repair parts made in 
the same factory and to the 
tame spcahuidoiu as Cbe 
originaL

^  For r e c o n d it io n in g , 
check-up, overhauling, ad
justing, installing parts, 
painting and general service, 
phone our —

SERVICE SHOP

Our mecharucs are factory 
trained. Thar's your guaran
tee of first rate service.

A phone call will put your 
job on out schedule. Giv% 
us a nng.

UstMi to the National 
form and Horn# How 
svitk Iverett Mitchell, 
Every SoSurNey, NIC

a M L M E R S
aMO ssavics

J.B. KNIGHT IMPLEMENT CO.

Raise Rabbits In Your [.lanufacljr’ng In 
Own Backyard Wing

Even though 1:. 
28 throt:^h .^p i Z 
R"!'.bit Wrek, e\< 
ye.nr ce n  bi. r a ' --.I 

i r ?  liit’nes'i.' laM.; 
E. t - ik'n !t r, t -:1 
( « nsf r v lio n  spe

t week March

y Week n the 
ra .>̂- 

r. at. R.
W ’ ili t

t f T'- ■ s

k by

n

tO lle itc ,  . 1  p 'J i ' t . r s

im rai.sin  ̂ d.'nV ' :• ra’ -oi^' fur 
meat.

Ra;. in'? raLh t? may be ui spec
ial intere.st to toe y< un ctc.s. 
Ral-bit.s make a go .d 4-II club 
project a ' b« -f cal v s ,  p'-ul- 
tjy, c.r .it ers ; re cFod. .Al.-.j it 
g:\c.s the town bo'-s a chan ‘e U 
get in on the 4-H work whore 
they couldn’t otherwise because 
of lack of space. The town boys 
can rai.se rabbits right in their 
own backyard.

One of the best breeds of ra’o- 
bits for meat purposes is the New 
Zealand White. The wh te skin of 
this breed are good for dying 
processes, too and usually bring 
two to three times as much mon
ey as other skins.

Rabb;t furs are sold under 35 
to 40 different names including 
Arctic Seal, Baltic Black F'ox. 
Coney Beaver, h’rench Mole, and 
many others.

An important thing about rais
ing rabbits ;s that it helps save 
grain. Rab'nPs lurni^h a 1 't of 
good nut itiors all wh te meat 
ai.mparod to the small amount of 
grain that is fed. They also oat 
lots of hay and garden products, 
and in cases w ere only a few 
r: bbits are being raised, table 
ccraps will help out,

A good ration is one buck to ten 
d( es, and e ach doe I'ltn ra se two 
1: tiers per year, and sometimes 
three w'th careiul management. 
Five to seven rabbits per l.tter is 
the average.

Tularemia affects only the wild 
rabbits. Domestic rabbits are fret 
of this disease. If the r.*bbit farm
er starts his business w th good, 
healthy stock and carries on strict 
sanitary precautions, he 
have little trouble fiom diseases.

Here is a word of advice, es
pecially to the younger rabbit 
raisers, from Callender. It does
n’t do to get too attached to the 
rabbits and make pets of them. 

------------- o-------------

* '-I' 1-

\ ble proi f if the S ■ inwest’s 
su d i  n inc, 'rial o p a n .i .n . 
\ h h I .ac rc ul‘ -d in p net 
oT m re t,." i 1'?  ̂ j e; cent s ncc 
l' ;r . wjil . (■ n at *he 
'n i - 1 S *ut!iv .-.t- rn Industr al 
Ev- }i.,n tc- hi eld in Foi t 
W' i l,: ^■ay 30 thr e h June 6.

Ciinr'i iV‘ d Iry Southwest rn 
manuf.. Ill i .5 and .sp-.in.=ored by 

levcn ccinmerc , 1 ; nd industrial 
ccnciali- n.s in the states if Ark- 
re I aji.'.iiina, New Mexi'-o 
‘kl--hi ma. and Texas, this exoo- 
ition will aCord the fi-st com- 

, rehi n.'ive evidence that the 
'^out west is the fastest growing 
ndustrial area in the nation.

Need for a d splay of pr..ducts 
made by the more than 10,000 
manufacturers in the Southwest 
is recognized by C. W. Wofford, 
exposition pre.aident, who says 
“ The recent war emergency broke 
the inertia of manufacturing ac
tivity c< ncentrated in the North 
and E: st, and caused a grav ta- 
tion of industry toward areas with 
the gieatcst po'entialities in teims 
of r- w materials, markets, trans
portation facilities, and clima'e.

S te of the show will be the 
$3,000,000 plant of the Will Rogers 
Memorial Col seum and Auditor
ium grounds.

Misses His Herald 
Over In Japan

y. US .Army .\ir

Mansfield Wins In 
Reping Contest

In one of the closest matches of 
three held m Levelland to date, 
; ‘ cs ManSi’ield of Rankin beat 
r y Fort nl Lovington by 14 sec- 
i.d.-i in a 12 calf matched roping 
or.*, .st Sun.icy aftern. .-.n.

It was AT n." Id’s second v!r- 
-:y cut of three contests between 

t e tw ii in Levelland. Maii.stiel ;’s 
lime for tlie 12 calves was 232,2 
.M iinds, and Fort’s was 246.2.

In jackriiit calf roping, Dan 
Taylor of Big Spring was winner 
w th a t me of 11 seconds. James 
Kinney of Carlsbad was second 
with 12.7 while Earl Mcore of 
Clov s and Frank McMillan of 
San Angelo tied for third place at 
13.8 seconds.

------------- o-------------

Shipments O f 
Livestock Drop

El’.vood Kammock vis:ted 
Fortales, N. M.. Sunday.

in

Livestock shipments from Texas 
stat: ns dropped 42 per cent from 
Ja.nuary to Februaiy. The Univer- 
s ty ot Texas Bureau of Business 
Kes; r-.rch reported.

Shipments of livestock totaled 
5,086 va.lor-ds in Fobrua; v, or 58 
pi r cent below a year earlier.

All livestock shipments were 
'U’u. ‘ .int ally lower in Februai-y 
ii..m tii«j» previous month. Ship
ments !if calves fell 53 per cent 
fii.ni Jaiiuary; sheep, 46 per cent; 

' cat’ le. 41 per cent; and hogs 20 
' per cent.
! Compared with February 1947,
I

! all livestock shipments were down. 
' Greatest decrease occurred m 
. '.heep shipments—72 per cent 

Shipments of cattle were 63 per 
cent under a year earlier.

Far^ Cash Income 
Falls 42 Per Cent

Texas fa.m  cash income fell 42 ; 
per cent from January to Feb- i 
ruary, the University of Texas Bu- ' 
reau of Business Riesearch jvport- 
ed. Ii

Total farm uacrjme in February j 
was $131,998,000 as all farm pro- ; 
ducts except fra its and ^getables i 
brought Icrw'er receipfts than a • 
month eaiHier.

Mflk produAs, totaQiag $9,798,- 
000 ■w'ere the greatest source of 
farm income in»Febrtary. Cattle 
sales were $7,847,000. and fruits 
and vegetables, $7,73EJ9l)0.

Chas. II. Livi
force, n iw ■ duty ?t Tukuaka, 
Hyuska, Ja’ an. wrote us recent
ly that he h-**̂  iceeivixi no Herald 
Tor several >"^eks, and that he 
mre would '̂.e to keep up wi^i 
\v. at is goii 'f en here in the US 
.nd particuli - ’ y old Terry.

He stated *^at he was greatly 
d'sapp>ointed v'hen he faded to 
get his paper Aside from the 
nows from home, he stated he 

^ ou ld  i liked the paper 'eery much. We 
know how Criarl.e Teels about the 
.natter. But one Jttle mistake in 
r foreign addre.Si. knocks ti e 
whole delivery bus>rress skywind- 
ng rrcii'ked.

However, his mothp- had drop- 
p>ed in a week or so before we 
received his letter, and we hope 
he is now getting the Herald reg
ularly again.

Texas farmers have built en
ough terraces during the past 11 
years to reach '■ight times around 
the world.

■ o .............
Doug Jones of the Broadway

Cleaners announces the recent in
stallation of the Adjusta-Form 
Steam-Air finisher. This machine 
makes it prossible to finish clothes 
and leave no shine, seam marks, 
or pocket marks.

t
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THE LION’S SHARE
WeVe not the least bit greedy In business. 
W e pride ourselves on giving unsurpaiss- 
able service to our customers who choose 
to shop here.

fS l

j
rf  > j. -•

'Stop-at-Nothing^^ Vehicle 
Whole Country N eeded-

4 - v : m n - D R i v t

UNIV:nSAL
1 /

V

W hite  side w a ll tires , o$ illu stra ted , o .. lohle at extra cost.

m the
\ I ft

- i * •
'S *»>.

It ’s  much the s a m e  w a y  with 
cars as with p e o p le .

Some “have it”  — some don’t.

Some you go for, all out — with
out quite being able to lay a finger 
on why. And those — well, they 
usually becom e your firm est 
friends.

is it that makes so many 
good folks say this trim honey’s 
“ got it” ? Good looks? One has to 
admit it’s nice to ride in a car that 
is unmistakably itself and not just 
a slightly m odified  version of 
something else.

Size, weight? W ell, the polls tell 
us it’s a pretty important factor 
since, if you like an automobile 
that does things, there just is no 
substitute for brawn and solid  
substance.

Power? Naturally, ^'ou can’t sit 
long behind this big Fireball 
straight-eight without falling for 
it plenty hard.

Handling? Ride? Room? They 
all h ave their avid fans among 
Buick owners. Especially now 
with a completely new kind of en
gine mounting ironing out vibra
tion huifd-up as never before, and 
in this Convertible model, with 
automatic top, door-window and 
front-seat adjustment.

I s  it the w'onderful newDynaflow  
D riv e* that’s causing so much  
talk?

In R oadmaster models that is cer
tainly a big factor. Y ou ’ll never 
know how silky smooth a drive 
can be — what fluent new ease 
there is to all your going — till 
you drive the car where liquid

replaces both the clutch and first, 
second and high gears.
But as nearly as we can find out
— and we talk to a lot of people
— it isn’t any one thing that puts 
Buick at the top of the “ it” parade. 
It’s the over-all richness of this 
honey in nil the things you’^e 
dreamed of finding w rapped in an 
automobile.
Ask any friend who driv^es a 
Buick — then see your dealer and 
get a firm order in, with or with
out a car to trade.

f  f

WHAT’S DIFFERENT ABOUT 

DYNAFlOVrf DRIVE ?

To on e ffic ien t n e w  pum p le ft  a b o v e ' Bu ick  
e n g in e e rs  h a v e  a d d e d  a  true tu rb in e  r ig h t) 
a n d  a n  in g e n io u s n e w  su p e rch a rg in g  a s se m 
b ly  ( in  h a n d ) w h ic h  p roduce  o to ro u e -b o cst 
ing  a c tio n  in  s ta rt in g  an d  c .c co lc ro 'in g  The 
re su lt  is  the f irs t d e v ice  on a n y  A m e rica n  
p a sse n g e r co r w h ich  e m p lo ys  l iq u id  to  f i l l  
the  fu n c tio n  o f both the clu*ch a n d  the usuo l 
lo w , second ond  h ig h  g e o rs  The c lutch p e d a l 
is  e lim in a te d  a n d  a  s im p le  co n tro l g iv e s  you 
m a n u a l se lectio n  o f p o w e r ro n g e s a n d  
d ire c t io n .

'fit,«

•  f h . '  owot a t

Tmm im HENtY J. TAYIOE, Mutmal Nmtwofk, Momdayt and Fridays

B U i C K  a f o r e  h a s  a t ! t h e s e  f e a t u r e s
"A OYNAfLOVJ OH1VE ri./»a.«ti tr—
★  TAPER-THRU STYUNG *  FLEX-FfT 0/1 RINGS
★  VIRRA-SHIELDEO RIDE *  5AFE7Y-RIOE RIMS
★  HI-POISED FIREBALL POWER!*
★  ROAD-RITE BALANCE *  RIC.D TORQUE-TUBE
★  QC'ADRUF/fX* COft SPR'^'GING 
A SOUND SC'tBEP TOP l.’W'VG
★  nUOMATiC SPARK ADVANCE
★  TEN SMART MODELS A BODY BY FISHER

S2? WEST MAIN

N l i r  AMI IJCA PRODUCE FOR PEACE — TURN IN VOM* « ' 9 A P  AND STEEL

T U D O R  SALES CO.
BROW NFIELD, T E X A S

THE UNTVERSAl ‘JEEP’ is the kind of vehicle this country has needed for forty yean.
It is a tough, rugged vehide that can always be depended on to take men and 
supplies wh^re they are needed.

With selective 2- and 4-wheel drive, the Universal "Jeep” gives speed on 
hard roads and ability to get over bad roads or travel cross-country. With all 
four wheels pulling, you go through mud, sand and snow that stops ordinary 
vehicles. 'The "Jeep'' wUl climb a 60-per-cent grade and maneuver its way 
through dense growth.

For every kind of work-on or off the road, in any weather-the Univer- 
sal *'Jeep” measures up to every need. W e invite you to drive the "Jeep” fifty 
miles and see for yourself. * * — -------

SOUTHWORTH WILLYS CO.
10th & Fillmore Amarillo, Texas

'W
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WSCS MEETS FOR STtlDY 
IN CHURCH

The Women’s Society Ipor Chris
tian Service met Monday after
noon in the Methodist Church lor
a study from the book, “Commit
ted Unto Us.”

Mrs. Archie Proctor read a de
votional taken from Prosjtert>s-^rs.

J. H. Carpenter led the study les
son followed by a round-table 
discussion. After a short business 
meeting, anoiner devotional was 
given from Corinthians.

Others present were Mesdames 
Tobe Power, C. L. Williams, Glen 
Harris, C. T. Mote, Ed Tharp and 
W. B. Downing.

- ^.......K
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WECOME TO BROWNHELD 

SATURDAY

I

The boys wiD ^8 looking for you at their
e

fat stock show and w ell be looking for 

yon at our pla^e of business. Be sure and
4

callogns.

BICGINBOTIUM - BAREEIT Lmbr. Co.

WERE PROUD OF OUR 
FUTURE CITIZENS

Boys who can prove their integrity year 

after year, sitich as our FFA and 4-H boys, 

will make f|ie best of citizens and Terry 

county is glad to congratulate them.

GOODPASTURE
A

GRAM AND HILLLNG, INC.

i _ .

W.ANT ADS
CLASSIFIED RATES

Per word 1st Insertion--------- Sc
I Per word each subseqaeut
I in sertion___________________ 2c

No ads taken over phone unless 
jrou have a regular charge ac
count.

Customer may. give phone num
ber or street number if ad Is paid 
iu advance.

r O U K S !  T H IS  COM If>LETE SET  O F
LO VELY  SILVER PLATE

SEE US
TODAY \

AT AMAZINOIT LOW COST WITH SILVER CERTIFICATES
YOU GET HERE WHE.4 TOU tUY FOR FULL

P U R IN A  LA Y IN G  C'.-IOWS DETAILS!

SONNY’S FEED STORE
1001 W E S T  M AIN —  BROW N FIELD

HAY'RIDE
Members of the Phi Beta Crea- 

sus and their dates were enter
tained with a hayride Friday 
night.

After meeting at the home of 
Betty Ferguson the group rode 
out in the country where they 
were served hot dogs, marshmal-

BROWNFIELD. TEXAS

I Marshak Formby, former editor 
of the Plainview Tribune, and at 

i one time State Senator o f this dis- 
trict, is to be the manager of the 

i new radio station at Hereford.

I lows, and cokes.
Mr. and Mrs. Shorty Forbis and 

I Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Ferguson ac-
1 companied the group.

FOR SALE

FOR SALE— good milk cow, fresh 

707 N. Bell St. 37p

FOR SALE ’41 Ford pick-up, ex
tremely clean, good rubber; can 
be seen after 4:00 p. m. Arol 
Thomas, Meadow, Texas. 37p

FOR SALE Czech motorcycle, 
slightly used. Bargain. See L. C. 
Heath. 37p

FURNITURE and household ap
pliances sold on easy terms at 
Brownfield Furniture Company.

29tfc

FURNITURE and household ap
pliances sold on easy terms at 
Brov/nfield Furniture Company.

29tfc

j M AYl’AG Sales and Service, ex- 
j pert Repairmen. J. B. Knight, 
I Hardware, “ All Household Ap- 
I pliances Sold on Liberal Terms.” 
I 40tfc

• FOR SALE One six-foot Electro- 
j lux ice box, butane or gas. See 
i Henry Pulliam, 405 S. 5th 38p

j FOR SATE New sewing machine,
I  dinette suite. Five burner New 
j Perfection cook stove, One Per- 
I fection Kerosene Heater. Four 
I registered Duroc Shoats. Buffet, 
j 1947 GMC truck. W. L. Clanahan,
I Route 1, Tokio. 37p

FOR SALE: Wool rug, 9x12. Elec
tric washing machine. 316 North 
13th. George Mathes. 37p

LOST, male springer spaniel nam
ed Curly; white with gold spots; 
collar. Reward, C. S. Tarpley, 804 
E. Cardwell, or phone 138-R, city.

38c

RENTALS  
REAL ESTATE,
Stucco house with built-on ga
rage for sale, 2 large bedrooms 
and large combination dining 
room and living room. Floor fur
nace and Venetian blinds. Kenneth 
Hill 807 E. Buckley. 39p

FOR SALE— House to be moved, 
size 18x36 no partitions. R. D. 
Copeland. 37p

CHOICE LOTS FOR SALE on 
East Broadway, East Tate and 
East Cardwell. This is part of the 
Brownfield Nursery. We have 
been unable to give possession un
til nov/. Streets have been grad
ed through this property, so drive 
out and select a nice restricted 
lot. See John B. King at the 
Brownfield Nursery. 34tfc

Notice To Fanners!
New improved Macha Storm-proof 
cottonseed, recleaned and sacked 
for sale at my farm 7 miles north 
on Levelland highway. The farm
ers whe have spoken to me for 
some of these seed, please call at 
once for some. J. Fred Bucy, 605 
East Tate, St., City. 37p

WANTED 4-room unfurnished 
house.W. M. Hudnall, Gen. Del or 
call Craig Motor Co. 33tfc

WANTED for quick sale— 160 
acre farm with improvement with 
possession. D. P. Carter. 32tfc

FOR SALE— house, 4-rooms and 
bath, with furnishings. Phone 
140-R 27tfc

P L A N T S
Tom ato, C abbage, 

Sweet Potato, Pepper 
A rrive A pril 21 , Place 
your order!

C O F F E E
Bright & E arly  lb. 39c

SPUDS
Red. 10 lbs. 55c

F L O U R
G ladiola, 25  lbs. $ 1 .7 9

b e a n T
P IN T O  7 lbs. $ 1 .0 0

S A L A D  D R ESSIN G  
8 oz. jar 15c

JELLO
3 pkgs.______ 25c

C O C O A N U T  
1-4 lb. pkg. 19c

T O IL E T  TISSUE  
2 rolls 25c

F O P K  S A U S A G E  
K eeton’s lb. 44c

CH EESE
Am erican lb. 59c

Bologna l b . _________ 39c
W einers l b . _________ 42c
Salt Pork lb. _ _ _  39c

BUTTER
Brookfield l b . ______ 75c

PICKLES
Q u a r t ________________25c
G a llo n _______________ 92c

Onion Plants 2 for 15c
Seed Spuds l b . ______ 6c
C offee lb. j a r _______ 35c

FOR RENT
2 5 x 4 0  Stucco Building  

at 1213 W e st M ain

Bring Us Y our Eggs

For Sale 75 0 - Chick  
Butane Brooder $ 1 0 .0 0

P IN T O  B E A N S  
100 lb. s a c k __$ 1 3 .6 5

JONES
1215 W . M ain - B fld .

CITY HOMES FOR SALE

Seven room brick on large lot. 
Four room stucco.
Four room frame.
Five room frame.
Four room boxed house.
Six room Duplex.
These homes are $3,000 and up 
and all are modern.
Three and four room homes not 
modern.

Call me to see any of these.
D. P. CARTER

Broumfield Hotel

FARMERS ! Mr. Meredith is now 
ready to do your grubbing and 
bulldozing work. Has front end Sc 
back end grubber and brush rake. 
See or write L. E. Meredith, Box
229, 520 E. Stewart St. Brownfield.

34tfc

Says Mahon Deserves 
Unopposed Campaign

The Herald received a form let
ter this week from the Big Spring 
Herald, also a tear sheet from 
their issue December 4, last, in 
which there is a rather long edit
orial captioned, “ Mahon Deserves 
Unopposed Campaign.” The form 
letter was addressed to West Texas 
Newspaper Friends.

We believe thai most editors in 
the 19th district will heartily a- 
gree with the Big Spring Daily.
Were everything normal, and our,
Congressman was not so badly 
needed at his post of duty. And 

j were Mahon’s views on domestic 
I and foreign matters very different 
' from the avepge voter of the 

district, then there might be some 
excuse for opposition.

However, most voters are pret
ty well acquainted with the work 
George Mahon has done for his 
district, state and nation, always 
in his own unassuming manner.
Again agreeing with the BS Her
ald, which stated in the letter that 
this move was all unknown to Mr.
Mahon, but just a bit of help by  ̂ ^ ^
the newspaper, to the man who Twice Daily Bus |
has been constantly on duty with *T o  . * * w
very little vacation since the war ^ C n c d u le  1 O P o s t  
started in 1941. Bill Lowe informed us this week

Most all will agree with another ' ^e was driving a T „ N. M. &
statement in their editorial, that daily .to Post and re-

turn. A morning trip is made and
another in the late afternoon. ■ JJ 

This gives passengers on north
bound buses a chance to cu t^ -- ' 
cross and make connection 
Odessa, El Paso, Hobbs and Cavil's- 
bad buses here without a longer ' 
journey north via Lubbock and 
perhaps a layover. It also gives 
Tahoka and Lynn county peoplaj 
a quicker connection with the 
west. - 4

As we understand it, the W est, 
Texas bus line is still in opera
tion east over highway 380. The 
driver from here usually meets 
the Eastland driver in the Ham
lin section. They change buses, aod 
In that way each driver is home 
at night.

------------- o-------------

To The Citizens Of 
Brownfield

I wish to express my sincere 
thank.* to each and every one who 
voted and supported me tn the 
City election and made it possible 
for me to be your Mayor.

I will at all times strive and 
work for the best interest of 
Brownfield and its people. ’ *

I know I am going to make some 
mistakes, but they will be hon
est mistakes. I want all of your 
cooperation and supp>ort in mak
ing Brownfield a bigger, cleaner, 
and better place in which to live.

And to those who didn’t sup
port me you will have just as | 
good a Mayor as the other fellow, ' 
and I need your cooperation, lets 
ail work together. We are going 
to have to live together and why 
not pull together. The best asset ! 
a town can have and the besi i 
publicity for a town is all work ; 
and pull together. Cooperation 
usually maker, possible the things  ̂
worth while for any community 

Yours for a bigger, better, 
cleaner and cooperative Brown
field.

TOM MAY. • I

this is still a free country, and | 
should others want to run for the 
office, there is nothing to hinder 
them. On the other hand, whether 
or not George Mahon has to leave 
Washington to campaign for o f
fice, such opponent would very 
likely be defeated at this time.

------------- o-------------
Miss Noama Lee Thompson, 

student of West Texas State Col
lege in Canyon, spent the Easter 
holidays in the home of her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Thomp
son.

------------- o——— —
Kenneth Purtell and Alfred 

Tittle are fishing at Possum King
dom this week.

FOR SALE, to be moved. One 4- 
room frame house, 24x28 sheet 
rocked inside. I, one-room house 
14x16, windmill, pipe and sucker 
rod and one bam. Priced at 
$3500.00 W. L. Coor 507 East Rip- 
eto. 38p

Mr. an< Mrs. W. N. Lewis and 
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Ross left Mon
day morning to attend the Baptist 
State Sunday School Convention 
in Houston. They will return | 
Thursday.  ̂ j

Stuart Henderson of Hyman, Mitchell County, with his Hereford 
steer which was judged Grand Champion of the 1947 Junior 
Livestock Show at the State Fair of Tetas.

THOSE BOYS ARE 
HERE AGAIN

and again they have proved thai bettel^ 
breeding and better feeding make better 
stock.

We re glad to give them a big hand on 
their fine work.

CAVE’S
5 - 1 0 - 2 5 C  STORES 

Brownfield Texas

CONGRATULATIONS 
4 H AND FFA BOYS

•r

\ •'■H
I *

.■V‘

»

We are glad to Vvelcome you and your 
show again this year.

Your youthful enthusiasm for the better 

things of life assures us you will appreciate 

the beautiful Chryslers now on display on 

our floor. —  Come in and see them.

CRAIG MOTOR CO.

y 10th
Is the DAY!

BE ON HAND TO GIVE THE FFA AND 4-H BOYS *
«

A BIG WELCOME
Terry County is proud of the fme stock these boys are 
producing each year.

ALEXANDER -  GOSDIN
REXAIL DRUG
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GENE GUNN NEW PREXY 
OF SCHOOL BOARD

Gene Gunn was elected presi
dent of the Brownfield School 
Board in a meeting Monday night. 
The purpose o f this meeting was 
to reorganize. Other officials elect
ed were Orh Slice, who was re-

elifcted as vice-president, and Har
lan Glenn, secretary.

Most of the faculty membets 
were re-elected for the next 
school term, 1948-49.

-o- i
Herald Want Ads Get Resullel

V ■ •

¥

CONGRATULATIONS 
4-H a n d  fFA clu bs 

OF TERRY COUNTRY
3
C ir f 'v

AT HER COUNTRY" THEME 
OF MAIDS AND MATRONS

‘The Clubwoman Looks At Her 
Country” was the program topic 
at the meeting of the Maids and 
Matrons Tuesday afternoon in the 
home of Mrs. Will Adams,

A pahel dicsussion was led by 
..^4drs. J. D. Akers who was assist

ed by Mesdames Looie Miller, E. 
C. Davis, O. L. Peterman and Lai 
Copeland. Miss Olga Fitzgerald 
was chairman of the meeting.

Others attending the club were 
Mesdames Ruth Nelson, J, J. M c
Gowan, L. M. Wingerd, Mon Tel
ford, J. M. Teague, Money Price, 
and two new members, Mrs. T. L, 
Treadaway and Mrs. W, F. Mc
Cracken. Coffee .spiced tea and 
cake were served.

W e join all others in this county to wish you 
the very hetl luck in your projects of feed
ing and breeding of livestock .

•

R. L. NOBLE
REAL ESTATE INSURANCE

MEADOW H D CLUB MEETS 
WITH MRS. MOSS

The members of the Meadow 
HD Club met in the home of the 
president, Mrs. W. J. Moss, April 
6.

The council report was given by 
Lillian Doak, Council delegate. 
The subject of the program was 
“ Making Wood Fiber Flowers,” 
taught by Mrs. Moss, with all club 
members and two visitors taking 
part. Three bouquet of roses were 
completed.

The next meeting of the club 
will be in the home of Mrs. Hollis 
West, Thursday, April 22. The pro
gram ‘Furnit’ire Arrangement,” 
w ill be given by Miss Helen Dun
lap, county agent.

------------- 0-------------

Asia is the largest cbntinent.

W SCS OF THE BROWNFIELD 
CIRCUIT

Members of the Women’s Soc
iety of Christian Service of the 
Brownfield Circuit met Monday 
afternoon, March 29 at the Circuit 
parsonage. The purpose of the 
special meeting was to complete 
the study, “Committed Unto Us.” 

Present were Mesdames Har
rison, Reid, McCraw, Bradley, 
Scales, Thomason and Stark.

------------- o------ -------
DEENIE BALLARD 
ENTERTAINED

Mrs. Rebecca Ballard entertain
ed her daughter, Deenie, with a 
dance at the Country Club Fri
day night, April 2.

Cokes and candy were served 
to about 40 guests.

Deenie Ballard is a student in 
Hockaday School in Dallas. She 
returned to school Monday morn
ing.

MRS. H.\RDY HOSTESS TO 
DELPHIAN STUDY CLUB

Mrs. Ted Hardy was hostess to 
the Delphian Study Club business 
meeting Monday afternoon at her 
home.

Mrs. Tommy Harris was the 
chairman of the program, “Fron
tier Days, Cheyenne, Wyoming,” 
was the '.oject of a talk given 

; by Mrs. Keith Snedeker. Two 
new members were voted into the 
club, Mesdames Octavia Brooks 
and .Sawyer Graham.

Green and white frosted cake 
squares with D S C on the top 
and cokes were served to ten 
guests: Mesdames J. O. Burnett, 
Keith Snedeker, W. A. Rober
son, Herbert Chesshir, Leonard 
Chesshir, Joe Hardin, L. D. 
Spradley, George Steele, Lewis 
Simmonds and Tommy Harris.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Nicholson ' Evelyn Autrv and children 
and daughter, Judy, visited Mrs. \ Muleshoe over the week end.

WELCOME STOCK SHOW VISITORS!
A N D  W H IL E  IN T O W N , V IS IT  T H E

BROWNFIELD BARGAIN CENTER
W H E R E  Y O U  W IL L  FIN D  A  C O M P L E T E  LINE O F  

R E A D Y  - T O  - W E A R  FO R  T H E  E N TIR E  F A M IL Y .

The Stock Show Is Sponsored By Jaycees

HIGH SCHOOL STUDENTS 
ENTERTAIN LIONS

Misses Mildred Bartley and 
Sandra Bailey, with Billy An- I 
thony of the Brownfield high : 
school, entertained the Lions club  ̂
at their Wednesday luncheon with 
declamations. '

Superintendent Cowan is to take 
them, with several others of the 
school to Lubbock today to com
pete in an intersciiolastic meet.

SPECIAL ENGINE TUNE UP 
$5.25 Parts Extra

Clean and adjust Carbure
tor. C h e c k  Distributor 
points. Replace if needed. 
Set ignition timing, clean 
fuel bowls.

Clean and Adjust Spark
plugs, adjust valve tappets 
adjust fan belt. Clean and 
service air cleaner.

TEAGUE - BAILEY CHEVROLET CO.
For Better Service

Brownfield W RECKER SERVICE Phone 100

o w  IN
THE UNITED STATES

C@ '>T‘U’@IKI ?
%

THE CENSUS SHOWS
____  THAT MILLION
COTTOIJ) AMERICAN FARMS

g r o w  C C fT TO N /

Let's Go to the Show
FFA -4 -H  CALF AND PIG SHOW 

SATURDAY APRIL 10
A

C O N G R A T U L A T I O N S  
4-H AND FFA BOYS

AND WaCOME TO BROW UnaO WITH YOUR
FINE SHOW— Drop in for a visit while you re in town.

FARM & HOME APPLIANCE CO.

•>

Exams To Be Given 
! For Highway 
Patrolmen

t
I Colonel Homer Garriwa, j 
: Director of the Department 
; Public Safety, announces 
state-wide preliminary 
tion for appointment to the 
Highway Patrol will be gr 
the District Offices of the 15]
Patrol on May 1, 1948. The 
cruits obtained from this ex 
ination will enter training 
1, 1948. This examination m 
sujjply recruits for part of^he 
crease of two hundred 
auttvorized by the last leg^atsM. 
Appl cations fo f this exa^nimScaii 
win be accepted -until' April 
1048. Application forms may hr 
secured by writing W. J. UliMt,. 
Grief, Texas H iglway Patiol, Boa 
U84, Austin Texas.
.. Qualifications'. /

^ex ' Males only.
\i^ge: 21 year's to 35 inclusrre.

-He ght: Not less than 5 feet, * 
nnches in bare feet, 
j  Weight: At least 2 pourvds per 
j inch of height. ^

General: Sound constitution and 
I Lee of ph'̂ -s cal defects. Must pass 

rigid me-^ical test.
Formal educat'on; High srhoeS 

or its equiv-alcnt.
Citizensh p: Citizen of the Unife

ed States and a resident of the 
State of Texas for at least ooe  
year.

Character: Si^bjert to investi
gation mor.'il character, habits, 

i honest} v'eracity, etc.
Misccllanecus: Must be of 

i mind and possess initiative, 
telligen-^e, good judgment, 
address, and neat appearance. 

EM OLLIENTS
Base Pay: $230.00 per manftk. 

($100.00 pe * month whde i*  
training.)

Vacation: two weeks each 
Sic)- Leave: 2 weeks eaOh 

if needed.
Insurance: Very cheap Depart

ment life insurance for self; nesy 
reasonable group accident am# 
sickners insurance for self 
dependents.

Retirement: Benefits of 
Retirement Plan.

Expenses; Traveling 
when away from Station, as pies- 
crrbed by state l.ow.

Eou pment; Patrol 
operating expenses, 
guns, etc. furnished.
Wo”king Conditirms

Working Wee’c. not more 
6 davs per week except in an 
ergency. Night Work; A mmijnnn* 
of 20 hours of night wwk pav 
week required.

Subject to assignment anywhcse 
in ti-e State of Texas.

un is am* 
onifoCT,

MEAT AS AN EXCUSE

All signs point toward 
will be called a ‘meat shortagr'* 
this spr'ng. The cry for rahoBiw 
and price controls will rise in the 
cities. Even on the promiae o f  ai 
shortage bill to authorize contiefe 
w'as introduced. (It has been shel
ved temporar ly).

This illustrates how relentless
ly the idea of government enot- 
trcls seeks ev’ery possilnfl apes»- 
ing. The bill was presoned '.an 
the mere threat of a shortage. Ti 
was sponsored by a Republican 
New‘ Dealer.

A loo’: at the moat farts 
rhasi .' 5 the slender excuse seii- 
I’d i.'* on to seek renewal of this 
f' 1? and dangerous power. Lasi 
'•car .'mericans ale more meet 
rhrn a’9’- b f.;re. They con.'Ljmed 
156 Pi ■ r' pc:.sen. Tb,at was
ro ■* ni..;e li an the aver- 
a; —a. ‘ l'-39

VG ti- 'V r.: >r*

M
‘¥ 3

. . .  and after you have been to the show an d have seen the fine work these boys have 

been doings be sure to drop by our place f or a visit— we’re always glad to see you!

Farmers Impleiuent Co.
201 LUBBOCK ROAD BROWNFIELD, TEXAS

B row iW d tr.S To.'or S-dis is p r c . i j  '. ; ! ; c n e  I-
4-IIMD FFA CLUES

A.ND FriEiR FIRE S30W  SATJRDAV

V ISIT OUR USED CAR L O T  —  BRAND N E W  

CARS OF SEVER AL M AK ES

T U D O R

‘ t L - i. .tcs
^   ̂ ; f. - ' ; : T : -1 iC

i ; ‘ , a> i'lcrv-
'-6 i und: T - ’  ̂ i.< n l j  1 

p :1s n e I j n last year. T  is 
‘'0 t 30 p o jn i s m ore t an pre-  
w a •. So. w h ate  ’ r shortage arises  
w  11 ■:€ on ly  r c la ‘ iv-e to dem am l

Nevertheless, since guvernmeni 
power never overlooks an open
ing into which t can reach, thr 
demand to fasten price controls 
on the people will come again, 

j But ‘controls”  will not prodvxrr 
more meat, nor lessen the supply 

. of money— Farm JournaLI ------------- o-------------
SAaXTA f e  c a r l o a d i n g s

Santa Fe System carioadings for 
, week ending April 8, 1948, were 
j 25,790 compared with 25,797 for 
■ same week in 1947.

Cars received from connectionr 
; totaled 10,354 compared with 10,— 

539 for same week in 1947.
Total cars moved were 38.144 

I compared w th 36,328 for same 
; week in 1947.

Santa Fe handled a total of 35,- 
711 cars in preceding week of thit 
year.

"The Challis Baptist Church 
•spring meeting will start Sunday, 
Apr.l 11, with Rev. John of Pla'n- 

I view preaching each night The
meeting wil Hast fo»' one week. 
T ere will be no rnorniug serv’k i -

- -o -

4 Mrs. Hazel Holt is visiting her 
f daughter. Mrs. C. L. Horn in M c- 
* Allen. Mis. Holt worked at tur 

City liatl until April 1.
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Voters’ Weak Vcics
IF you are a member of the Demo

cratic or the Republican party 
you have a weak, diluted voice in 
the naming of a president of the 
United States. If you are an in
dependent voter your say, about the 
presidency is practically nil.

This is an amazing fact, but 
nevertheless true. The threatened 
bolt of southern states from the 
Democratic party and the proposed 
action of Virginia to remove names 
of presidential candidates from the 
ballot has pointed up the intricate 
and complicated process by which 
we name our presidents and how 
little voters actually have to say 
about it.

It goes back to the constitutional 
provision setting up our electoral 
pystem providing for appointment of 
presidential eelctors in such man
ner as state legislatures may direct, 
but holding such electors under, no 
constitutional compulsion to vote for 
any particular candidate.

For many years, however, 
under our election system these 
presidential electors are held as 
morally bound to vote for the 
party winner in their state. So 
long has this been custom, there 
are some who maintain that the 
courts would hold that it has 

 ̂ been legalized by practice.
In only 18 states, however, is 

there any pro\ision to give the 
voter a chance to make himself 
heard in a primar.v election of dele
gates to the national nominating 
conventions. Only 10 of them have 
”l ballot which allows the voter to 
Indicate his preference among presi- 
dential candidates and only nine 
make provision for pledging dele
gates. In the other 30 states local 
or state party conventions choose 
delegates to national conventions 
and the only chance the average 
voter has to express a preference 
for delegates is in the small pre
cinct unit. After that the whole 
thing is in the hands of the party 
bosses in county, district or state 
conventions.

« « •
In the 10 states proridinfj for n 

presidential primary—Geijfrgia, Flor
ida, Illinois, Maryland, Nebraska, 
Ohio, Oregon, Pennsylvania, West 
Virginia and Wisconsin—the vote is 
woefully small in comparison to total 
vote and only in Florida, Ohio, O're- 
gon and Wisconsin are delegates 
pledged to a particular candidate. 
In only five states are convention- 
elected delegates pledged to a candi
date — California, Massachusetts, 
New Hampshire, New Jersey and 
South Dakota.

'SoHtlTLfst InflufRftt ^
i Southern statea objecting to Mr. 
Truman's dvil rights program com- 
tplain they lost their influence within- 
.tha Demceratic party when the two- 
thirds rule for nomination was abol- 
iahad in 1936.

But under this year's distribution 
o f 1,234 delegates in the national 
Democratic convention even the two- 
thirds rule would not give the South 
B reto either on the nomination or 
the platform. It reguires 618 votes 
for a simple majority. Under the 
two-thirds rule it would require 824 
uotes and 411 votes would block 
action, but the 11 states in the 
Solid South have only 294 votes. 

These same states hsvc 127 
electors! voles out of 531 in the 
elcctrol college. With the excep
tion of 1916, for 50 years the 
trsditional pattern of presiden
tial elections has been that when 
the Democratics have won. the 
Democratic majority has been 
sufficient without the South and 
when the Republicans won, de-1 
fection of the South would have 
made no difference.

• « *
Rep. Clarence F. Lea of 

fornia ha.s had a resolution before 
congress for many years to give 
the people a dire<‘t vote fur presi
dent and vice president. Rep. F.sies 
Kefauver of Tennesse and R;*p. Kd 
Cosset of Texas have similar resolu
tions pen.ling. I'nder these resolu
tions each s’ ate would retain the 
same number of electoral votes it 
now has but would divile them 
among the can ii'lates in the same 
proportions as the popular votes 
are divided.
* ♦ * ♦

For instance if a candi.late got 
61 per cent of the Nev̂  York state 
vote he would get 51 per cent of 
the state’s 47 electoral votes, not 
100 per cent as at present. 'Phis 
would minimize the influence of 
minority groups in some northern 
states which sometimes hold the 
balance of power in those statea. 
Sen. Henry Cahot l.̂ >uge of Mass
achusetts also is sponsoring a con
stitutional amendment to abo'ish the 
electoral college and pru\i,le direct 
election of the president.

« « *
Electoral Practice

In the 1914 election President 
Roosevelt received 54 per cent of 
the popular v*>te and 81 per cent 
of the electoral college while Gov
ernor Dewey, who got 46 per cent 
of the popular vote, re<*eived only 
19 per cent of the electoral college. 
Under our present practice selec
tion of electors »s a formality but 
if Virginia or oth.'r states permit 
independent judgment of electors 
their qualifications be«*ome as im- 
por^nt as an  ̂ other candidate.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Jenkins visit
ed with relativ«2S in Friona Sun
day.

■  Cr —

Mrs. Eueene Jenkins of Denver 
City was in town shopping Mon
day.

-------------o-------------
Chris Quanta and son, Odell of 

Andrews were in Brownfield Mon
day. Odell is on leave from the
Navy.

The Low Down From 
Hickory Grove

You know, in this fair and 
young land it is kinda upsetting 
and not up to tradition or Hoyle 
to see our people being given any
thing but the truth, the whole 
truth and nothing but the truth, 
by our leading gents in Govt. I 
got in mind how some of ’em a*e 
veering from the welfare of the 
people to the welfare of thctJisel- 
ves— how’ they build up problems- 
then hurry in with their answer 
on how to fix it.

It is in agriculture, and foreign 
affairs, and reclamation, and soc
ial fumididales, day after day. 
.And all these cooked up problems 
make jobs for thousands and

thousands of votes are not to* be 
sneezed at. Take an item like flood 
control—it was not the whole 
tiuth— it was the “ front” con
cealing electric pow’er. Now they 
come out for steam plants at the 
foot of the dams—after the dams 
are m. If Congress keeps on being 
a sissy an dishes up the dincro, we 
will be in no d.fferent boat, from 
the way it is over there on the | 
Volga.

Fooling the people— and the 
creeping in of foreign ideas—  is ' 
something to put in our pipe and 
smoke on. By November we will 
maybe get alerted— and hep.

Yours with the low down, j
JO SERRA. !

The tendency for hens to lay 
eggs with blood spots is inherited, 
and can 'ce bred out of hens.

/

There’s Nothing Like 
Milk For A Swell 
Pick-Up . . . .

It’s so cool, refreshing and deli- 
cious. Peps you up, and it’s good 
for you too. No wonder we delivi r 

' to so many families with teen age 
4 children. If we’re not supplying 
 ̂ you, call us now. We’ll start at 

once.

FOR FREE DELIVERY

PHONE
Orr Dairy

BROW NFIELD, T E X A S

Behind the Scenes in 
American Business

ApparenHy the “New Look” has 
been sold. Buyers’ “ wait and sc^” 
hesitation cut apparel makers’ 
spring and summer sales consid
erably be .he industry is look
ing forward to greatly increased 
fi ll buying of the nev.- styles.

Optim;.«tic for the fall season, 
New York’s apparel trade will be
gin showing autumn cuaLS, suits, 
dresses and sportswear the wcok 
of May 17, a week ea»'’ ier than 
last year and four or five weeks 
earlier ti.an prewar openings.

Most manufacturers believe 
that those who did not buy New 
Look fas ions heavily for this 
spring w 11 be in a mood to order 
the new styles heavily this fall.

One top-flight fashion leader 
pointed out tb ît ,in the eyes of 
the nation’s women, the New Look 
is no longer a novelty but naces- 
.sity,

THINGS TO COME — Acces
sories for a new wire recordei 
include a telephone pick-up de
vice for recording two-way con
versations and a foot-control 
switch which makes the recorder 
a secretarial instrument . . . En
gines can 'be started merely by 
turning the ignition key through 
a new automotive device now on 
the market . . . House numerals 
made of colored plastic, with 20 
color combinations and 10 panel 
styles, will soon be marketed by 
a 'Baltimore firm . . . New “ wipe- 
on’’ plastic auto body finish is be
ing sold by a Cleveland manu
facturer . . . Water— not cheese— 
baits a new metal rodent trap 
turned out by a St. Louis com
pany , , Finely tapered men's 
comb of nylon |>lastk’ cun be 
sterilized in boiling water with
out harmful effects . . . Time sav
ing liquid laundry starch requites 
no mixing, cooking or boiling . . . 
New package of “ slenderized” 
strike-anywhere matches holds the 
same number of matches in three- 
fourths the space taken by pre
vious container , . . .Adjustable, 
self-suspending rods for clothes 
closets and shower curtains are 
now being manufacturer by a De
troit firm,

PAPER F.A.MINE E.ASING — 
The great paper famine will be 
“ substantially eased” this year, 
says Richard H. Demott, vice pre
sident of SKF Industries, Inc. A 
majo’* result, he predicts, will be 
an increase of newsprint produc
tion to 'Within five p>er cent of 
estimated current demand.

“ Paper manufacturers, sixth 
largest U. S. Industry, are spend
ing $400,000,000 on expansion and 
modernization of facilities,’ ’ he 
says, ■) achieve a record output 
of 22,000,000 tons o f paper and 
paiper board iby year’s end. This 
is two million more tons than in 
1947.”

IG1 Question And 
Answer Department

Q. After I have repaid the a- 
mnunt I borroued under the G-I 
Bill, is my loan guaranty piivi- 
loge restored to its original a- 

, mount?
A. No. You may use the full 

amount of your loan r.ghts only 
once.

' Q. Do the guaranty cm insurance 
pro\Lsions of the G-I Bill limit the 
total amount that I can borrow?

A. No. The size of the loan de
pends on what the lender is will
ing to lend. The limitation is on 
the amount of the V A guaranty, 
and not on the size of the loan.

Q. I was refused an aplication 
for a loan by one lerider and now 
would like to know what I should 
do to get a guaranteed loan on a 
business venture?

A. The VA regional office in 
your area might be able to put 
you in touch with a lender who 
makes G-I loans.

Q. May a veteran obtain a 
guaranteed loan to buy or estab
lish a buslne.ss if he is employed?

A. Yes; if he plans to conduct 
the new business himself, either 
on a full-time or part-time basis.

Freezer locker plants are locat
ed in all 48 slates, with the great- 
5 st concentration in the corn bell 
and the Pacific northwest. 

------------ -o-------------
Winnie R--dwine«i of Tahoka 

spent la.«t week end with Morgan 
Copeland. The boys were forme r 

' college roommates.

Shipments of fats and oils prior 
to the war were 13 billion pounds, 
while the current world tiade is 
barely 7 billion pounds.

Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Cooper of 
Tahoka visited in the P A. Now
lin and Andrew Cooper homes 
during the week end.

-o-
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Cooper 

had as week end guests Mr, and 
Mrs. Howard Hogue of Snyder 
and Royce Hogue of Ho'obs.

Bill Schults, Carolyn ana Mary 
Lee Shepherd o f Abilene 5?pent the
week end with Mr. and Mrs. Les
ter Decker,

Santa Fe Dopes Out 
Readable Time Table

I The old time table of railroads 
'■ that was like a ciossword puzzle 

to most folks, has recently been 
supplemented, so far as the Santa 
Fc- is concerned with a time table 
that t.*" e lay folks can readily 
figure out. One of tne new time 
tables was sent to the Herald, 

' and gives schedules of all the 
* transcontinental lihes.

In the old time tables, you will 
remember that all north and east 
schedules had you read up, while 

 ̂ the south and west 1 nes had you 
to read down t: e column. This 
was confusing to most people 
Now they all read downward.

However, we here on the bran* h 
line from Lubbock to Seagraves, 
are not bothered with schedules. 
It is sometimes on time— mostly 
late, and last week during tnc 
terrific sandyandy, it got no fur
ther than Meadow. Had to back 
back to Lubbock and wait for the 
“ snow plows” to remove the sand.

Just the same, this little branch 
line we take as a matter of course, 
is a big asset to us. and to prove it, 
Hobbs. N. M.. and Seminole, Tex
as are leaving no stones unturned 
to gel an extension of this branch 
line.

------------- o-------------
Mrs. Viola Smith, Julia Faye 

Smith, 'Mrs. Cloma Cummings and 
daughters, Carolyn and Wanda, 
Mrs. Letta Mae Pace, and Mrs. 
Nell Floyd went to the Carlsbad
Caverns Sunday.

tend The 
Fat Stock 

Show
■»r

Store N O W -Pay Next Pali

SHOULD BE IN STORAGE N 0  W Î.

Protect Them From
FIRE-THEFT-MOTHS

BACK OF OUR STEEL V A U L T  DOOR  
There Is Safety For Your Furs!

YOUR GARMENTS ARE INSURED against all risk.s while in our
possession— inreliable insurance companies—  to 100 per cent of 
valuation declared by you.

DON’T SENTENCE YO U R  FURS 
TO “DEAD STORAGE”

Use our modern fur vault of concrete and steel for complete FIRE
PROOF and GERM-PROOF PROTECTION.
Each garment is hung on a separate hanger, after all loose hair, 
dust and moth nests (if any) have been removed. Before damage 
is done, protect your furs behind this regular safe-deposit steel 
door with combination lock!

W e  have plenty of M oth Bags for home storage.

Y O U R  S A N IT O N E  

C LE A N E R S

CLEANING GLAZING 
REPAIRS

H ere’ s W h a t Our Cleaning Does for 
Your Furs:

1—  All the imbedded dirt and greasy
traffic film not reached by or
dinary fur cleaning is removed.

2—  The pelts are made softer and
more pliable— more comfortable 
to wear. The natural oils are cOn- 
.served and renewed. The gar
ments la.st longer.

3—  The fur is combed and glazed,
the liLster renewed.

4—  The entire garment is sterilized
and all germs are de.stroyed.

5—  The lining is cleaned and its col
or freshened. Stains are remov
ed.

A ll W o rk  By Experienced  
Skilled Furriers.

Part of a fat herd belonging to D.\LE and DOYLE NEWSO.’VI— 

sou.hwest of Gomez.

SATURDAY, APRIL 10
GIVE TH E  4-H AND FFA BOYS YO U R  FULL  
SUPPORT TH IS W E E K  W H E N  T H E Y  DIS
P L A Y  TH EIR  PRIZE STOCK IN BROW NFIELD

This makes the fifth consecutive show for these clubs 
and they’re really doing a grand job with their livestock 
improvement.

JOHNSON IMPLEMENT CO.

For Extra 
Roominess 
and Riding 
Comfort

Ks ■ ■ ■

I

/ /  V" V  '.
J r A, '‘V*-.- ' .<i

E X C L U SIV E  IN  

B R O W N F IE L D

Broadway Cleaners
PHONE 72

FUR AND GAR M E N T STORAGE

407 West BR O AD W AY

Y o u ’ re in for a wholly new conception of truck com fort when you look  
at a new light and m edium  duty C M C  cab. It’ s away bigger than  any  
previous C M C  design . . .  7 inches longer, 12 inches wider across the  
floor. There’s 8 inches m ore seating width . . . plenty of room  for three  
. . . with nearly double the num ber of seat springs, all individually  
wrapped. M ore, seats are thickly padded and adjustable 3% inches.

There’s 22 per cent m ore visibility through larger w indshield, door and  
rear windows. There’s draft-free com fort provided by new insulation  
and weather sealing, plus a unique b u ilt-in  ventilation system  th a t  
draws in fresh air and expels used air, with fresh air winter heating it 
desired. And there are plenty of other features, including dom e ligh t, 
ash tray, package com partm en t, dual windshield wipers, provision for  
radio. W h en  it com es to com fort, you can’ t beat a new C M C .

Ross Motor
720 West Broadway Brownfield, Texas
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'Mr. and Mrs. Sam White visited 
■with Mr. and Mrs. H. T. Bartley 
in Littlefield Sunday.

------------- o-------------
Mr. and Mrs. Grass Elmo’-e of 

Abilene spent this week eno Vvith 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs T. L., 
Low'e.

Mr. and Mrs. Prentice -Valker 
has as week end guests, Mr. and 
Mrs. Leo Jones and daughter of 
Sweetwater.

------------- o-------------
Mrs. A. A. Eggen and Mrs. Vick 

Atwood spent Tuesday in Lubbock 
shopping.

FRL—SAT,

Russel Hayden 
Jennifer Holt

WHERE THE 
NORTH BEGINS

SUN. —  MON.

BADLANDS OF 
DAKOTA

Robert Stack 
Ann Rutherford

Meadow Musings
Mr. and Mrs. Wallace of Hager- 

man, New Mexico are visit’ng Mr. 
Dick Watkins and Mrs. Strick
land. Mrs. Wallace is a sister of 
Mr. Watkins and Mrs. Strickland, 

j Mr. and Mrs. Fred Peek visit- 
' ed Mrs. Esi.ie Gray at Brownfield 
* Wednseday of last week.

Mr. and ^Trs. H. Combs, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. E. Peek, Mrs. A. Finley 
and Connie Finely attented the 

i singing at New Home last Sunday 
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Cleveland and ba- 
' by of Lubbock visited Mr. and Mrs 
! Jim Renfro last Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs.Laurence Renfro 
and familey and E. W. Hemme 
visited Mr. and Mrs.Maurice P'rost 
at Lubbock last Sunday afternoon. 
They also had supper with Mr. 
and Mrs. Frost Sundav.

Mrs. E. F. Schwari is in a hos
pital at Plainview. She is suffer
ing from a nervous, condition.

Ftev. R. L. Shannon conducted 
funeral services for George A. 
Ray at Matador on Monday after-

RIALTO THEATRE
FRI. —  SAT.

HGHTING
MAD
WITH

Leon Errol 
Joe Kirkwood, jr.

SUN.—MON.

SCUDDA - HOO! 
SCUDDA - DAY!
Lon McCallister 

June Haver

Tues. - Wed. - Thuri.

The MACOMBER 
AFFAIR

Gregory Peck 
Joan Bennett

noon of this week.
W. T. Bell is driving a new car.

The foundation has been run. 
and the tile is being laid for the 
new Baptist Church at Meadow.

Mrs. Elsie Davidson is in the 
Bii>wn:ield hospital, but is getting 
;.li>ng fine.

TxTr. N. E. Munkey is in a Lub- 
bi rk *1. whi iv he has 1 e-n
t rough the cl nic. He gettiiu- 
along very well.

Another attemj?i \v: s made t > 
enter the Mi-aduw High School 
Build ng Dll ThuiMiay night of last 
Wc; k. Mr. Wilson, Sup. of Sch.iol.'., 
states that a oar was driven be
tween the two building, and two 
men got out and tore a .screen from 
a window in the typing room. 
One of the janitors, wiio has been 
sleeping in the building, appeared 
and the men fled through the 
window,
met at Meadow last week for the 
playground ball playoff. The re
sults were as follows:

Meadow Senior boys won first 
place. The Meadow Senior girls 
won first place, and the Junior 
girls of Meadow won first place.

The tennis play-off was held 
at Sundown last Monday. The 
Meadow Senior girls won first 
in both singles and doubles. The 
Meadow Senior boys won first 
in doubles and second in singles.

The track meet will be held 
at Whiteface on April 10.

The Volleyball meet will be 
at Whiteface on April 16.

The Meadow Senior Girls bas
ketball team received their jackets 
on Tuesday of this week. The 
girlc that lettered and received 
jackets are: Joyce Henson, Alma 
Jean Belew, Patricia Parr, Doro
thy Burson, Frances Bell, Sue 
Stephenson. Kathryn Williams, 
Novella Jordan, Jeannette Hill, 
LaDoyce Kesee, LaNell Crown- 
over. Sybil Williams, I.orene M c- 
Cutcheoh and Betty Schwartz.

The Junior Class of the Meadow ' Hester. Roy Barrier, Glenn Mason 
higi’. schot)l presented a splendid and Carl Russell. J. W. Caden- 
play on Friday night of la.st week, head i.s t: e business manager.
-A large crowd atten.ded. The play The International Harvester Co.

Mrs. M. G. Tarpley will leave 
Monday for Pampa where the 7th 
district convention of Federated 
(Mubs v îll be held Monday and

I brought .n $197.00 which will be will h-IH fam' 
psed to pay for the Junior and variety show i

ly night and give a i T iciday,

Senior banquet on May 1, 1948.
ill-  H( !Uf • ..-.'iKi-n i  ̂ ::'k ai ■

’ 1 give a box sui'rv'- and vai 'y 
’ ■•A' on Frifiay night of this week. 

The proceeds will be used to in- 
tall a hot water heater in ti e 

• "mo er.mcmi d? u; 'rt-
P,g lie is invited.

p

In t r i e l f  ’ ."I'. bicH k * 
‘Aurii; y Gl« nn Mas«)n was re- 
b’ t*;d aiH ( ni l Ru: « 11 wiiselect- 

•n the , lace nf K, D. Nettles 
wkii is reu.i.ng from the school 
board.

The School Board ic now com
posed of John Roberts, Homer 
Barron, J. M. Burleson, Preston

SPECIAL

next Saturday night 
at tlie Hi^’i School gym. Th<‘v will 
pr; -III a m..: ii ,n and .-‘ imt e.x- 
i l! .! r. *ois. He. 1- ; and Ca’ ter 

; 11' 1. ■■■A - A-. A 'I'he f r,n
ncMM i- '1 hr Impb
Co. ;'llf S f‘W 1: t '• to l:.

M'l ; nd Mrs. ('hr t i ’• H:- ;ard 
•o d ■ hib-: n havi nn vcti ‘ . Piiu.— 
hurt, k'l.ah".

.J. A. l»i, i X ...i M "ii ill . ith 
lu, l-;:t gt Min • ai i,n:' a.cain.

Mrs. I Wertbroc k nc .ir.g 
o Miadow from Bir wnfield.

M;. .̂ H. h. Ledbetter is expect
ing hi r mother. Mrs. J. H. Gibbs 
■f Su':,ha ' Springr>. Tc.xas for a

VIS t.
Mr. and Mrs B. H. Ledbetter 

visited in Lubbock on .Monday of 
this week.

Miss Georgia liedbetter of Lub-

-o-
■'l!'. and .Mrs. 

and son. Larry
\v..,d M 'Mt tne b
; i o L; ‘ -■.-

S. B. Thompo.,in 
Lee, of Bruwn- 

with re-
- 1 -1 .

SUPREME rO l'R T  JUSTICE 
VISITS HERE

-A - , iat. Jv.slicc of the Texas 
S’rpi A Courh Few Brew.-ter, 
V - a \ i .! F-.'owiifield Mon- 
4-̂7 a*"- : He vva.s for a long
Mm L '. ' irt J . ge at Belton be- 
fi-ie ft- .og i..n t.he high court 
b; .0. <1 *\vo yCti s ago.

; i< vh ittd hi-r J) rents, Mr. and 
..I ■ L, H. Ix’ M I 'ter S-.iioay.

Me:;0'.*\v ‘S gettim? som:' ntnv 
t li',;i. >i* s. Rol-.nJ Evan’s t: r •, 
H. H. L e -i 'M cr ’s stoic, I'l-rman 
He .sci - ri den-e and Austst 
Whi’ o have recently had phone;= 
installed.

M? - }..;ymon i Moore was bor- 
irxl at Meadow last Saturday af- 
lei n.' n. They formerly lived here.

Mr. and Mr.s. C. L. Linderman 
had the misfoitune of losing their 
home by fire last week. The com
munity has given them a nice 
snower of cloti.ing and lood.

W
u r*.

*̂1;

T. -n  W i*  j J !

two, and bit- :o 
the h .me of Mis.

f. - 
■ • n a

. .f the 
Christ, 
d ,gh- 

Nocona,
;• i-hl or

ly will Ni'̂ it it; 
"Vood’s parents.

f O K TiM JiIlM Iil

for a pint Of

INSECT

HOUSt
0UBAHIN6

RITZ THEATRE

Sp**dol«um is a trans
parent protective finiJi for 
linoleum surfoces. Dries 
overni jht; keeps floors 
clean  longer. And for 
speedy dishwashing, just 
odd Glid-N Liquid Cleaner 
to woter. This offer for 
limited time only

Pint of G lid -N  Liquid
Cleaner and Quart of

SPE E D O IE U M
Linoleum Finish
Both t 
For ^

SAT. O N L Y

Johnny Mack Brown 
Raymond Hatton

IN

FLASHING
GUNS

SUN.— MON.

John Wayne 

Claire Trevor

STAGECOACH

TUES. —  W ED . Thursday - Friday

MARY

Frankie Carle and 

His Piano

Donald Barry 

Dale Evans

SLIPPERY
McGEE

BrusKod on screens or garbage cars, 
its killing effect lasts for weeks . . . 
Or spro/ inside the house to kill 
flies, mosquitoes, rooches, ants, etc. 
Triple-strong powers kills house 

pests almost instantly.

COPELAND
HARDWARE

Giibbnfi^RODUcis

Save Porches . . .
FLOREN AM EL

Save your porches, canvas 
decks with this tough, long- 
lasting enamel.
Use inside or 
outside . .

ENDURANCE
H ouse Pa in t

Pich in linseed Oil and White 
Lead. Self-cleaning. Endures 
w eather. Lasts 
longer. W h ite  
that stays white.

COPEUND HARDWARE

'^ r s will have to 
ir.alled by April

Ord
h
15 to be back 
“Mother’s Day.”

NELSON
JEWELRY

by

iJYmmmlojj

'̂ P O m J A €

■ if'A T '

».v.
* •«.'#■ . . > . . -  '• r.
 ̂ ^  - --V i ■Mg'-

if'k

U ?-V  *.a -eieuuv- '-r J* •

PLAINS NEWS
The Plains High School Band 

went to Sylvester Friday for a 
concert, they were accompanied 
by Mrs. S. S. Jobes and Mrs. P. W. 
St. Remain.

Several from here attended the 
Roping contest in Levelland Sun
day.

Born to Mr. and Mrs, L. Dean 
Stephens on the 4th a baby boy,

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Story spent 
the week end visiting in Fort 
Worth.

Plains chapter no. 862, Order 
of the Eastern Star met in regular 
session Monday night April 5th 
with 16 members and three visit
ors present.

Refreshr ents were served by 
Mrs. Dovie Moreland and Mrs. 
Addie McGinty.

Mrs. W. H. Hogue, Mr. and 
Mrs. L. D. Camp and Mrs. Ruth 
O’Neal were visiting in Lani^sr 
Monday.

Mrs. W. D. M 'K ee ard chil
dren and Mrs. J. H. Morns were 
in B.'ownfield Monday seeing the 
doctor.

Terry County Lads
Put Ou Show

:. :

1 z
•■y

>»-

rsJP!

r-y:'

ANCHORS AWEIGH!

1
A Product o f Ceucrai Mr.-.,

L o w e s t  p r i c e d  cat w i t h  G M  M y d r a -^ is i ic  L r iv
Over the years, Pontiac has consistently 
^  >ved a leader in bringing finer and finer 
quality to buyers o f lower-priced cars. More 
than a hundred engineering "firsts”  have been 
credited to the Pontiac engineering division.
And now comes the crowning achievement in 
Pontiac’s efforts to bring the finest available 
quality to buyers in the low'er.-price fields.
For the 1948 Pontiac oflfers, as optional* 
equipment on all models, the GM Hydra-Matic 
Drive. Never before has a car priced so low 
been made available with this ph enom . 
enal contribution to driving ease and safety!
Obviously, you should now drive a Pontiac for

every reason. You should drive if for he.iutv 
for comfort—for safety—for econom v— i 
for dependability . . . you should drive it f . .  
luxury of performance that is unsurp issv i!  F 
with General Motors Hydra-Matic, you ju't 
relax and drive. The clutch pedal is ^om—anu 
the gears shift themselves.

New 1918 models are now on disr-liv in ou'" 
showrooms and among them is a car preci* eiv 
suited to your needs. You are cordially inviit 1 
to inspect them today.
*GM  Hydra~Watte Or/cc, Burntter Guards aud W'hil: 

Sidewall Tires optional at additional cost.

A  F i \ E  C A R  M A D E  E V E .\  F I A E R :

HELP AMERICA PRODUCE FOR PEACE — TURN IN TOUR SCRAP IRON AND STEU

ROSS MOTOR COMPANY
720 West Briadway Brownfield, Texas

The fair-haired lass who euptains 
tills I’essel won't have any trouble 
rounding up u crew lanJ maj b** 
even a few stowaways) in su-fi an 
attrartive o.itiit. tube's wearing a 
sunback r’ ress designs I by Junior 
R̂ iss of i ’aliforni.a. Tlie National 
Cotton Council sa.'.-i the captivafiii'^ 
cruise fashion is of oowhoy bine 
cotton denirn, with a ruffle of white 
eyelet emliroidery adding u toucli I 
of femininity to the sealar.ng en

M.\l RICE JIARTIN and Spotted Poland China Prize Gilt — 
Gomez.

Pictured alwve is just cue o f the many Te .ry County boys who has successfully 
raised fine livestock this year. Give them a h^ hand Saturday, April 10th when 
they present their fifth 4-H and FFA show here in Brownfield.
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GOVERNOR BIDS “ GOD-SPEED” TO SAFETY TOUR 
OF TEXAS MOTOR TRANSPORTATION ASSOCIATION

m0

■V r - .

Pointing out that if all Texans observed “ Courtesy and Safety” 
©n the highways, Governor Beauford H. Jester tells Erwin Zunker, 
-D river o f the Month,”  that the accident frequency could be slashed 
in half. The picture was taken in Austin as the Texas Motor Trans- 
porUtion Association started a statewide safety tour to visit 65 
cities. The safety exhibit consists of a truck-trailer combination con
taining equipment on which drivers will be given free tests in each 
c ity  visited. Public demonstrations will be held, and the message 
©f safety carried to many thousands of Texans in a practical way. 
The Department o f Public Safety is cooperating with the transporta
tion association on the safety tour.

Hackney Back From 
Alabama Reunion

Burton G. Hackney, local attor- 
xiey, has returned from Alabama 
where he carried his parents, whcr 
live in Hopkins county to a fam
ily  reunion in that state. His dad’s 
brothers and sisters range in age 
from  €8 to 77, and Burton stated 
that they certainly had one high 
heeled time together.

Some distance from Talidega, 
where his dad’s folks held their | 
reunion, they had another for his j 
mother’s folks, and again a good I 
time and a lot of fat chew’ing took \ 
place, Burton staled. !

Buiton stated that he certain
ly enjoyed his drive with his par-

Families that live by a plan 
will be more likely to maintain 
a smooth family living than those 
which do things in a hit-or-miss 
fashion.

Accidents around farm homes 
are often caused by leaving farm 
tools or Lmple.Tients where people 
stumble and fall over them.

-o-
Mrs. Joe Price and daughter, 

Sherril of Lovingtcn were in 
town last Friday.

ents through Louisiana, Mississ
ippi and Alabama. T.*.ey talked of 
a tour to Chattanooga and Look- 
;ut mointains, ’out that would 
have required quite some addi
tional time.

P U R IN A ’ 5 S E N S A T IO N A L  • 
SILVERWARE OFFER! \
Y O U R S  —  A Complete  Set  i 

of  L o v e ly  <
SILVER PLATE '

A T AM A ZIN G  SAVINGS  ,
With SILVER CERTIFICATES '

YOU GET HERE WHEN YOU BUY

PURINA LAYING CHOWS
SEE  US FO R  FU LL D ETA ILS i

SONNY’S FEED STORE
1061 West Main Brownfield

Telephone Pole 
Politicians

The old saying in Texas is that 
politicians begin to come out when 
the dogwood blo(»ms. In East Tex
as. where there is plenty of dog
wood, local politics this year seem 
to be warming up ahead of ST'r.ed- 
ule. The dogwood isn’t out yet, ' 
but the candidates are. Soon the ’ 
local and state campaigns begin to 
pop, and then we’ll see, once more | 
the usual crop of telephone pole 
cai^idates. |

These are the fellows, most of ' 
the candidates for state office, who 
send someone around to plaster 
telephone poles, pine trees, and 
barn doors with a picture of what 
(trey hope^ appears to be a fine, 
upstanding citizen, a man who | 
wants your vote to put him in o f
fice. You can see the pictures ev
erywhere, but you seldom see the 
man. He wants you to vote for ‘ 
him on the strength of what his | 
picture has to offer, but he’s too , 
busy elsewhere to visit you in j 
person or through your home- 1 
town paper, to tell you what he  ̂
stands for.

This may be good politics, but 
it certainly isn’t good logic. From 
a standpoint of good sense, it 
seems to us that a simple state- , 
ment of policy and platform by a 
politician, printed in the newspa
pers, would better serve any can
didate than his picture on a thou
sand telephone poles. As voters, ; 
we all need to know more about , 
a prospective office-holder than ■ 
his face can tell us; perhaps not 
much more, but enough to be able j 
to say to ourselves— “There’s a j 
man with sensible, practical ideas. ; 
with a background worth some- j 
thing in public office.”

Another t>-pe of campaign ma
terial that has been used in Texas | 
n past years is just about as i 
worthless, and that is the cam- ; 
;aign newspaper. These are news- I 
papers in name only, and a dis- ; 
"redit to the name, at that. The 
press in this country has built it
self a fine reputation for integrity, 
for presentation of all the news, 
and for fair treatment of both 
sides of any controversial issue. 
The campaign newspapers seek 
to trade on that reputation, and 
are published in the belief that 
the people will assume that ev
erything that finds its way into a 
newspaper must be the truth. Not 
bound by the laws of libel and 
the responsibilities for fairness 
that govern bona fide newspapers, 
the campaign sheet can and will 
print any kind of irresponsible 
untruth and half-truth, to furthei 
the cause of the candidate who is 
paying the bill for publication. As 
molders of public opinion, these 
sheets are worth little, for the
people have learned by experience^ 
that the truth isn’t in them, and ■

Former Minister Here 
Dies At Dalhart

Rev. Charley Br>’ant, about 50, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Bryant, 
of Brownfield, died suddenly of 
appoplexy at Dalhart early last 
week. He was pastor of the Bap
tist church there and resided here 
for a while several years ago.

He was buried at Abilene, where 
his wife and children are moving 
to make their home.

He is survived by his father and 
step-mother, a wife and two chil
dren: six brothers. Claude, Perry. 
Louis, Aubry, Jesse, all well 
known men here and Raymond, 
former resident here, now of East 
Texas. Three sisters, two resid
ing in Amarillo and Mrs. Banks 
of Brownfield.

-------------o-------------
Miss Bennie Wartes spent the 

week end in Lubbock with friends.

never will be. About all that can 
be learned from a campaign news
paper is that the candidate has 
spent a great deal of scwneone’s 
money, bought a large amount of 
scarce newsprint from black mar
ket sources, and engaged a high- 
powered publicity staff to blanket 
the state with news (socalled) 
about his candidacy.

Political advertising C.\N be 
adult, sensible material, published 
in legitimate newspapers through
out the state. We believe that 
kind of campaign can be success
ful. It certainly speaks better for 
the intelligence of our voters and 
our Pendidates than some of the 
other methods. —• Exchange.

Chain Postal Cards 
Prohibited By Law.

In recent weeks there has been 
received at the Jayton post office 
a great many postal cards; offered 
for mailing, which in general read 
as follows:

“ In three days make 6 copies of 
this card leaving off the first name 
and adding youi-s to the bottom. 
Mail to friends. Send the top name 
1 tea tô A-el. Please do not fail to 
do this. You will receive 36 tow
els when your name gets to the 
top. It’s fun to see who they come 
from. Pin your name on the tow
el you send.”

The great number of cards be
ing mailed indicate that this type 
of chain enterprise has again 
reached epidemic proportions and 
district postmasters have been in
structed by the post office author
ities to withdraw such cards from 
the mails and dispose of them ac
cording to Postals Laws and Re-

Mrs. M. L. Copeland, Mrs. L. M. 
Wingerd and daughter, Marion 
v'isited Morgan Copeland at the 
University of Texas over the week 
end.

Mr. and Mrs. Mon Telford had 
! as week end guests Mrs. A. J. 
i Garner, sr., of Causey, N. M., Mr«; 
A. J. Garner, jr., of Santa Fe and 
Mr. and Mrs. D. S. Day of La-
mesa.

gulations.
Chain postal cards involving , 

prayers which contain a threat o f 
bad luck to those breaking the 
chain are nonmailable under the 
section 599 Postal Laws and Re
gulations. These cards will be dis
posed of in accordance with the 

I provisions of the above mentioned 
I Regulations.

As has been published several 
, times in the past it is unlawful to 

participate in the.se schemes and it 
is urgently requested of the public 

. to cooperate in this matter — Jay- 
ton Chronicle.

Foundation was Laid this week ' 
for a nice residence for Supt. S. 
P. Cowan of the Brownfield 
schools, on East Tate, just east o f 
the Glen Webber residence. We 
failed to learn the size of the resi
dence, but the foundation indicates 
quite a large buiiding.

D O t r r  SAT OIL —  SAT

A L E M I T E  O I L
IT'S MORE REFINED 

Available N«w At Yomr 
CRAIG MOTOR COiflPAlfT

STREAMLINER

r -

■Utm

YOU
A RE  I N V I T E D

TO

THE REVIVAL SERVICES
A T

The Wellman Baptist Church
W E L L M A N , T E X A S  

April 15-25 —  8 P. M. Each Evening 
REV. D. E. SLOAN, of Houston 

Evangelist
was t l̂ad when tlicv -aid iint<* me. 

Let us j/f) into tlie liou>e o f  the Lord.”

L E T  US

RE ■ UPHOLSTER
Your Old Living Room Suite 

In Our Workroom
There are years of service remaining in your old 
living room suite. Wide choice of nee fabrics at these 
low prices.

H E R E ’S W H A T  W E  D O :
Suite called for and delivered.

^  O ld covering removed.
^  Fram es repaired, braced and polished.
ID W eb b in g  reset and replaced.
^  Springs replaced, reset, retied w ith special 

twine.
P latform  com pletely rebuilt.

^  N ew  seat cushions. Covered in fine fabric .

F O W L E R S  *
F U R N IT U R E  A N D  U P H O L S T E R Y  

7 0 9  Lubbock Road

The simplicity of this stream
lined cotton formal by Emma Domb 
dramatises the radiant freshness 
and natural charm of the Ideal 
American irirL The National Cotton 
Connell says the gown is fashioned 
from Hope Skillman’s steiped cot
ton ehambrette with the bottom 
fullness of the skirt nchieved by 
yards of crisp marquisette.

Baby Chix
Also 2 and 3 Week old chicks for immediate 
delivery. W e have hatches each Monday 
and Thursday.

W e are custom hatching this season. 

E V E R L A Y  FEEDS

CHISHOLM HATCHERY

meet
the cooking treat dike year:f

••.V

j.-icK  1VC.Y and his two fat calves — Gomez

TO BROWNFIELD

S i W  V I S I T O R S
M D  WECOME TO OUR STORE

Our 4-H and FFA Boys have again proven that proper 
feeding and handling make for better livestock. Give 
th :m  a big hand this Saturday when they will stage their 
fifth consecutive show.

MFAIR
DEPARTMENT STORES. INC.

/* ■ r  • ^

my J'- * .>.

‘ ^ o l k  a b o u t  V A L U E ,”  M i y s  A m e n i »
aCHEVROLET

a n d  O N L Y  C h e v r o l e t

IS  F IR ST !”

V  -

. ' __  • oSb " .  ' ^  w — .*
 ̂ ' 'vie y

^jM —i«fc<nnwna—

m

Yoo‘11 gat much 
batter performaoce with 

economy from Chevrolet'* world'* 
champion Volve*!n-Head engine, tt ho* 
the finest record of dependobifity of 
any automotive power plonH And 
Vofve-in-Head engine* ore exclusive to 
Chevrolet and more expensive auto
mobile*.

You'll find that new 
front-end styling— new 
colors— new and even 
more luxurious inte
riors odd still further to 
the Big-Cor beauty of 
Chevrolet's Bodies by 
Fisher. They're the 
world's finest bodies, 
found only on Chev
rolet ond higher-priced
cars.

CHlVROLIT/j

Yes, from one end of the country to the other, 
public enthusiasm for the new 1948 Chevrolet 
points to a great public conviction that CHEV
ROLET AND ONLY CHEVROLET IS FIRST in all
round value as in popularity. More people drive , 
Chevrolets, according to official nationwide 
registrations and more people want Chevrolets,, 
according to seven independent nationwide 
surveys than any other moke of cor. Your own 
judgment will tell you that this is because 
Chevrolet gives more value . .  . because it alone 
offers BIG-CAR QUALITY AT LOWEST COST*.

You ond your fomlly wlB 
hove Big-Cor safety, too. 
For Chevrolet brings you the 
thr*0-fold protection of 
Fisher Unisteel body-con
struction, the Knee-Action 
Ride, and Positive - Action 
Hydrowfic Brakes — another 
combination of features  
found only in Chevrolet ond 
more costly cars.

Only the new automatic gas ranges give you so many cooki^^ ad
vantages— inside and out! What’s more, they’re faster, simpler, more 
economical to operate! This new QUALITY Gas range is just one 
of the many "makes” and models built to "CP” standards.
See your gas range dealer today and choose the one that’s 
just right for your "New Freedom Gas Kitchen !’’♦

Us the new
automatic

As you know, public dumond for now 1948 
Chovroluts is at th« highust luvul in all 
Chuvrolet history. For that ruoson, we urgo 
you to keep your present cor in good 
running condition, pending delivery of your 
new Chevrolet. Come in, get skilled, depend- 
ob(« torvsee, now and at regular intervals

range!
*Cmt. Math, Amm. Cm Attm., Zee I

TEAGUE. BAILEY CHEVROLET CO ^
401 W . Broadway Brownfield Phone 100
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Pure Cane

COFFEE Bright & Early lb.

ORANGE JUICE Heart of Florida 45 oz. 25c PEAS Koonty Kist ca n - - - - - - - - - - - - 12V2C
GREEN BEANS Pan Am cct no 2 
reUIT COCKTAIL Libby’s tall ca n .

FLOUR Cold Medal 10 lb. b a g _ _ _ _
CLEO To? Spred pound_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

HENNA SAUSAGE
Amioiir’s can.... 18c

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE Tex 
Delta 46 oz. ca n _ _ _ _ _ 15(|

PLUMS Ropak Symp packed 
No. 2>/2__________________ iS c"^

4r «

CREAM OF RICE T0M AT0ESno.2can.. -12V2C PEANUT BUTTER High Life quart- - - - 55c
33c PEAS Libby Small size GREE NBEANS Winter Valley no. 2 . .  I2V2C

No. 2V2 ca n _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 19c
MILK, Pet tall ca n _ _ _ _ 14c CORN, Iowa Cream Style 

no. 2 can_ _ _ _ _ _ _ 15c FLOUR EVERUTE 
25 LB. BAG

\
k > ,  ‘ NEW POTATOES Florida Beauties no. I s  lb. 7 V2C 

STRAWBERRIES Louisiana Red, ripe, pint .  35c 
GRAPEFRUIT Texas M arsb Seedless 8 lb b a g . .  2 8 c
C A B B A G E  L E M O N S

SPINACH Winter Valley no. 2 can _ . _ 1214c 
TUNA Pirate grated 6 oz- - - - - - - - - - - - 43c

$1.65|
GEBHAROrS TAMALES tall ca r ._ _ _ _ _ _ 19c|
CHINESE DINNER Lacboy p k g ._ _ _ _ _ _ _ 55c
ILUl SOAP Reg. bar 10c; bath s ize_ _ _ _ 15c!

LIFEBUOY SWAN OLD DUTCH 
Soap b a r . 10c bar ea ch 1 2 cC lea n ser pkg. 9

CELERY CabT.crisplb_ _ _ lOc

A P P L E S

IOC

Green Crisp 
Fresh lb. 3 ‘/,c Sunkist 

LB. . . .
lOci VETO DEODORANT large s ize _ _ _

^  ANACIN TABLETS 12’s 1 9 c
_ _ _ _ _ _ 4 3 f i

Red Delicious 
Pound _ _ _

GREEN BEANS Stringless  ̂
Fresh, tender lb_ _ _ _ 17c Carrots SOFSKIN Cream reg. $1 size — 61c

Fresh, Large 
Bunch _ _ _

/ .

ENERGINE CLEANING FLUID 
Regular 60c v a h ies_ _ _ _ _

HAMS Birrr
CHAMBERLAIN Hand Lotion 50c

BACON
Squares lb.

PORK CHOPS
Pound _ _ _ _ _ _

SAUSAGE Purf Food 1 Ib. roD

STEAK”  
Pork Roast

rji >
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Gw^yneth Doss And 
Harold Line ILxcliangc 
V^ows Sunday

M »s Gwyneth Doss, driuihter 
« f  T. S. Doss of Brownfield, be
came the bride of Harold Ivan 
Line, son of Mrs. I. V. Line of O’- 
Donnel, Sunday morning, April 4, 
at 9:00 A. M. The wedding took 
placf in the home of the bride’s 
aster, Mrs.. J. E. King, of Plain- 
wiew.

Rev. Bill Ware of Wayland Col
lege performed the single ring 
ceremony before an arch of roses.

The bride wore a pink suit, 
Cashioned with a fitted jacket and 
gored skirt. She wore a black ’rat 
arith pink rose buds and carried 
pink gloves. Her corsage was of 
gardenias. For something old and 
fcorrowed, she carried a compact 
belonging to her sister, Mrs. King: 
something blue, the traditional 
fclue garter: and for good luck, a 
penny in her shoe.

Immediately following the cere

mony a reception was held. A 
three tiered wedding cake topped 
with miniature bride and groom 
centered the table w.:ich was la d 
with a lace cloth. The caĥ  ̂
surrounded with pink candles and 
azelea.

For going away the bride chose 
a blue suit with black and white 
accessories.

Mrs. Line attended school at 
Brow’nfield and graduated in 1945. 
She was employed by the South
western Telephone Co. for the past 
tw’o and one-half years.

Mr. Line is a graduate o> O’
Donnell high school and attende. 
MoMurry College in Abilene be
fore entering service.

After a short wedding trip to 
Fort Worth, the couple will be at 
home in Abilene where Mr. I.ine 
has resumed his studies at Mc- 
Murry.

Only members of the family at
tended the wedding.

--------------O'— —
There are 14 lines in a sonnet.

■ V? X-ft ■

,<A.

CRESCENT HILL CHURCH OF CHRIST  
Lubbock Rd. At Oak St. Jlnuny Wood Minister

Calendar for April 11-18
BIBLE STLDY Sunday_______________________________  9:45 A. M.
PREACHING, WORSHIP Sunday __________________ 10:45 A. M.
COMMl’NiON SERVICES Sunday _____________  -  -  11:45 A .  M.
YOUNG PEOPLE’S CLASSES Sunday _ ^  _ 6:30 P. M.
EVENING WORSHIP SERVICES Sunday L__________  7:30 P. M.
COMMUNION. NIGHT Sunday ______________  _________ 8:15 P. M.
LADIES' BIBLE CLASS Tuesday _________________________ 3:00 P. M.
TEACHER’  ̂ CLASS Tuesday _____ 8:00 P .M .
MID-WEEK BIBLE STUDY Wednesday _______  8:00 P .M .

o
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Wonderful shirtdress with a fit 

A  smooth os a glove—and a front •
%

row of small gilt or silvery glove buttons.

Made In fine Sanforized cottons — cot and 

stitched with Nelly Don excellence. Sizes 10 to 20.

Cobb's Dep aiimeni ^ioie

i Hrowtlvi* - Tlircct 
\"<nvs Read Anril

; Mr. and Mrs. Jack Browder are 
. announ.'ing the marriage of their 
' daughter, Phola Jean Browder, 
and Kenneth Threet, snn of Mr. 
and Mrs. F. O. Threet of Monroe. 

■ wh'Ch took place April 3 at 12:15 
p. m. at the First Methodist church 
with Rev. H. L. Thurston officia- 

j  ting.
! T. e bride wore a suit of blue 
gabardine with black accessories. 
She carried a Bible, a gift of her 
parents, topped with p-nk carna
tions and sweet peas. For some
thing old, a handkerchief was car
ried and for good luck the bride 
wore on Indian head penny in her 
shoe.

The couple were attended by the 
bride s parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
3rowder.

After a wedding trip, the couple 
wdl oe at home in Lubl»>ck.

Rridal SIk >\v l r 
CLairtcsy T n  M r.s.
. ) :  I c  ( rC- ) r t ’ e

Mrs. Dale Gcot ge w.~.s comnli- 
me; : ;d v, th a bridal sh.nver in 
Jie I( vtly country home of Mrs. 
’d. L. H. Ilerran Friday n-ghl, Ap- 
îl 2. with Mesdames T. A. Wartes, 

Less ^Xew’oerry. Smith Muiry, 
"laudie Bui’kntr. an Kenneth Pur- 
tell assisting with hospit..lilies.

In t; e receiving line were Mrs. 
'lolleman. Mrs. Dale George, Mrs. 
X. A. Linuscy a:id Mrs. E. George.

The dining table was laid with 
1 lace cloth over gold centered 
.vith roses and fern and candles. 
On the buffet were a miniature 
oride and groom Hanked by can
dles.

Members of the house party 
wore corsages of roses. The hon- 
oree wore pink carnations.

The bride’s book, at which Miss 
Jerry Lindsey presided, was cov
ered with satin streamers and tiny 
rose buds. *

Lime sherbert punch and fudge 
nut squares were served by Mrs. 
Ralph Murry an Mrs. Tom W ar- 
ren, Jr.

Many gue.sts called dunng the 
evening.

-------------o-------------
Mr. anc’ Mrs. Bill Dugger spent 

the weekend ii Old Glory with 
Mrs. Dugger’s parents.

I>irtlHlay Celebration 
b'or Mrs. (}. \\x 
Chisholm

Mrs. Geo. W. Chisholm was 
honored on her 71st birthday with 
a party in her home Thursday 
n'g t. April 1. with M;s. Henry 
Chishr.lm and Mrs. Joe Chisholm 
as ho.̂ ’ psscs, a.- ŝisled by Mrs. 
Horn* r Winston and Mrs. A. J. 
Stri:*''lin.

Fruits, candy, and gum were on 
• the buffet for the guests as a 

special treat from Mr. Geo. Chish
olm. The dining table was laid 
with white linen and centered with 
a large basket of calla lillics.

Birthday cake and coffee were 
served to 46 gu€>sts. Many wi.o 
could not attend sent gifts. I he 
Chisholm children who are in 
California sent gifts and flowers.

Quests included Messrs, and 
Mesdames Jimmie Woods, Ross 
Black, Leonard Lang, Ned Self,
J. m Xelson, Jet Green, Eunice 
Jones, W. B. Downing, G. G. 
Goie, R‘ ŷ Collier, Williams, Joe 
Chishnjlm, Henry Chisholm, A.

' .St;i klin. si’., Hom» r Winston; 
. sriames Ina Jones. Nannie 

Hai. il’ n. P 'b  B< a.’< Minnie 
W ili. ms: eles‘ :s. Ki itli G P.
K. Biuce: Dr. and M’ .-. Millor and 
Ml*, and Mrs. Harold P : ton. 
'^au .! :: !• ro :>Ir. and Mrs.

s' 1'’ . and . hildren, J- B>. 
and X..n- y Sue, -̂f I.ot bo.k.

-------------o------------ -
P.IRTUDAV r \ R lY  I OR 
I !\I).\ HOST

Mr. and Mrs. Jolm A. Dost h ui- 
oie  tiieir dnughter, Linda, on her 
TUi bir liday Saturday. Ap-ril 3. 
Mrs. Bost was assisted by Mis 
G;rlie Chapman and Mrs. A. R. 
Nicholson.

Favors were miniature baskets 
of can iy and bubble gum. R-'- 
f eshnients of birt'^day cake, ice 
cream and punch were ser\’ed t-.:

Martha Chapman, Bobby Whit
ney. Gienda and Larry Phillips. 
Darla Faye Craft, Joimny Peter- 
.son, Reta Lou Goodpaslu. e, Sha
ron Snedeker. Judy Glenn, Jill 
Walker. Yvonne Parker. Jimmy 
Bell ind Jerry B<»’o Warren, Creda 
Gail Gore. C. L. Jones. Ruebell 
Bradley. Carol Cates, Jan Nich
olson. John Butler, Sandra Tay
lor. John Bost. jr., Mrs. George 
Hudson and Mrs. P. R. Cates.

------------- 0-------------
Rats alone destroyed or damag

ed 200 million bushels of grain 
last year. If this much grain 
were all wheat, it would be en
ough to give one pound of bread 
every day for a year to 36 million 
people.

CEN-TEX HARMONY CLUB 
MEETS WITH MRS. MASON

With “ Music In Home and 
School” as the program subject, 
the Cen-Tex Haimony club met 
Friday, April 2, in the home of 
Mrs. N. L, Mason. Mrs. W. W. 
Price was co-hostess.

Mrs. Mason presided over the 
meeting. ‘Music in the Schools” 
was discus.sed by Mrs. Grace 
Wood. Thirteen members of t. e 
seventh grade class gave a musi
cal program of songs. A paper, 
‘ .Music In the Home,” written by 
Mrs. Stell, was read by Bobby 
Helen Brian. Miss Brian later 
gave a piano solo.

Members present were Mes- 
iames D. P. Carter, Marie Hill, 
Ruth Huckabee, Mary D. Wat
son, Wynona Newman, Zellica 
Price, Grace Wood. P. C. Mc
Cord. H. L. Thurston and Misses 
Edith Creichton, Creula Mcore, 
and Delia Wall.

-------------o-------------
HOSPITAL
MEDICAL;

P.ATIE.NTS

Mrs. J. E. Gillham, Brownfkld; 
^i.a. ‘ ’arl L* vVis, Brownfield; Mrs.

St 'k-s. Sund()w:t; Mrs. W. E. 
Tue'' i r, Bi ‘ \\ iifi- Id: ui M s. Ik;y 
i ’ l vv “ , Bn ’viuii lu.
-” 'RG.: AL:

.1 i.'. J.i.K V. n N- I'T., - -'3 j:i\’es,
'  B « II, l.ciir, Br'iv. nfi;̂  lu.
. Job  ̂ v^all;,, I'.i \wif tjfi; nd 
.vil o. J: l' IlUbl' -ld. - ■■. s.

NEW ARPIVVLS
ShiV y F :t' ki.yl;,:-, : ;-ay- F ;- c;f 

Mr. a-. ' M 1-:. J. Tayl r. r.f 
r - 'Wnticld. uiii '-d Aoril ;. Si.er- 
y Ruth weigh*^ 9 ii ■ and 4 <■ . .

.X- rm^ Dayle Rich y. : -ohlc;- 
if .M l. ai;d Mr?. G. C). H iJ^y -’f 

M- aduw, wa - burn .Apr l 5. S. e 
wniched 7 lb.?, and 3 uzs.

■*'f ( lyn .Sue Ray’.rorn, d.-‘ U^h- 
, ter of Mr. a:.d Mrs. J ihnnie Ray
burn of Brownfield, was born 
■\cril C. Her we'ght was 4 lb?, and 
12 ozs.

-------------o-------------
.H I I.\ LEE GRAVES ILAS 
BIRTHDAY PARTY

Mr?. Dick Graves compliment d 
rer c;aughtcr. Julia* Lee, on her 
ninth birthday with a line party 
to the theatr! Saturday afternoi'n.

Miniature Easter ba.->ket? were 
used as plate favor?.

Ice cream and cake we: e .served 
to the guests: Judy Cros.slin. Jo 
Beth Dumas. Jeanie Criswell. Cu 
tis Bryant, D.ckey Graves and 
fulia Lee,

------------- n-------------
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Brashear and 

Tanie Mason were Sunday visitors 
'.n the home of Glynn Brasrear in 
Hobbs.

S

 ̂ Easy to Love Blouse

A
w

FAIT.LE h..XFRY FOR 
.Fl'RIXG — 1 ur handsome, won- 
de: ful htllc faile suit that’ll 

yi.u places . . . make you 
?Oi p' Fitted jacket, peplum, 
full, llaied skirt.

Phone 351-.1

The Duchess 
ST Y L E  SHOP

^ f-d a m . s ( ooper A; .Noivlhi

MR. AND ^IRS. PHIL GAASC II 
I.MI.KTAl.N C LI B

Tlu Ki .lay n. ; t bridge club 
i Wib. M . ard Mrs. Phil 

Ga. s h A p’ 1 2.
- w» I ( Ml.-, rs. and Mes- 

r-a;:v s f lcm::n 'Y lliams. T-immy 
liiCrv?, L,!.  ̂ I.ari:.i;t, Ai Muldrow 
u; il Bob Grimc'S. Alr.s. Lambert 
w;.n high for tlie lad Vs and also 
I.ing'i. Mr. Grimes won high for 
B'k men.

Famous suSr’ n SHORE 
qualify as advertised in

OUR BEST WISHES
TO THE FFA AND 4-H CLUBS

W e hope this will be your best show yet and 

weVe looking forward to seeing you again 

next year.

— See us for refreshments and driurs—

WILGUS DRUG

BRIDGE GUESTS HO.VORED 
BY SA.M TEAGUES

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Teague hon
ored thiir g’jests Friday night in 
tr.- ir . (;mc with games of bridge.

High .-ro:e was won by Mr. and 
.Mr.?. Harris. Bingo was won by 
-Mrs. George O'Xeal.

An as.surled sandwich plate and 
offee were ?er\ed to Messrs, and 

Mesdames Torn Harris, Clyde 
Truly, George Germany, George 
O'Xoal, and .special guest?, Mr. and 
^ii ? D ck Ci'.; .mbe:

M ' F.?telle Brown of th s city, 
with her brother, Grover C. Per
ry of Tokio to do the driving, left 
early Monday for Temple, where 
Mrs. Brown will have a checkup 
from an operation a year or so 
ago, at Scott & White hospital. 
They were accompanied by Mrs.

You’ll take it right to your heart and so 

will everybody else. Truly convertible 

Peter Pan collar. Combed, Sanforized, 

mercerized broadcloth. Easy to tub, too. 

White and pastels. Sizes 32 to 40.

A. J. Slrilklin, sr., w/.o also will Fai*m families lost about 3,500
! lives and 100 million dollars worth 
o f property each year fires. 
This means nearly 10 p>eopl€ die

gel a check up from an operation 
she had in February this year.

-o-
Mr. and Mrs. A. Biggs, of Ropes, 

attended church here Sunday.

every day because o f fires,
— — o-------------

The Don Riv’er is in Russia.

. y.: f •A V

qUITTING BUSINESS SALE
EVERY THING MUST GO I NOTHING RESERVED!

DOORS CLOSE SATURDAY NIGHT APRIL 17
BIG DAYS

S A V E  S A V E  S A V E
These are just a few of the many bargains you will find here.

Men’s Dress
SHIRTS
$L89

M E N S L E A T H E R

Work Shoes
R A W  C O R D  SOLE

New - Army
COVERALLS

$2.98 $3.98

M en ’s A rm y  Surplus
WOOL

PANTS
S2.98

Men’s Army Surplus 
GABERDINE PANTS 

and Shirts

M E N S A R M Y  SU R PLU S

nELD JACKETS
For all occasions. Just the  

-thing for you fisherm en and  
hunters.

$119 each $1.49

M E N S A R M Y  SU R P L U S

WOOL SHIRTS
E A C H

$1.49
It will pay you to buy these  
to put aw ay for next fa ll.

W E L C O M E
TO

BROWNFIELD
W e join all the citizens of this city in wel
coming these fine clubs and their wonder
ful livestock exhibition here Saturday.

D. Mi
CONOCO SERVICE

M E N ’S N E W  DRESS

H A T S
Fur Felts, Tan, Blue &  Brown

6.50 values_ _ _ 3^^
A R M Y  SU RPLU S

H.ACKINAWS
$2.98

O N E  B IG  T A B L E

Men’s Dress
P A N T S

V alues up to $ 8 .9 8  
These are real bargains for you

298 to 498

A R M Y  SU R PLU S

LOCKERS . . .
ARMY SURPLUS

SHOB
R E G U L A R  A R M Y

O vercoats_ _ _ $398
G et One For N ext W in te r !

The btocK Show Is Sponsored By Jaycees
BSOtm riSLD SALES CO.

SO U TH  SIDE OF SQUARE BROW N FIELD, T E X A S
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GOMEZ GOSSIP -
Denver Kellj 
on a fishing

J. R. Elake and 
left Sunday night 
trip.

Mr. and Mrs. T. P. Oliver, Ann, 
and WinneTte Hinson visited in 
Lamesa Sunday.

Raymond Wiggins nad a cata
ract removed from his left eye at 
the Lubbock hospital last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Darcy Martin. 
Mr. and Mrs. Tyler Martin, Ray 
Carter and Miss Gladys Swain 
visited in Lubbock Sunday.

Mrs. G. E. Lockhart of Lub- 
boclc visited in the Wes Key home

last week.
* Mrs. Virgil Sedg^ ’̂ich received 
wor<̂  "•’ turday that her father, Mr. 
Canwt^il, died of a heart attack 
Saturday morning.

Miss Gwyneth Doss and Harold 
Line were mairied in Plainview 
Sunday.

The revival at Gomez Baptist 
church begins Friday night w th 
Rev. Fred Lambert preaching. A l
ton We’cb will lead the song ser
vice. Everyone has a cordial invi
tation to attend.

A vei-y large crowd saw the play 
‘Look Out Lizzie” presented by 
the Home Demonstration Club 
members F: iday night.

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to take this means to 

thank each and every one of our 
dear friends for their kindness 
and flowers through the death of 
our beloved husband and father. 
May G"d bless eai h and er ery 
one ci y 'u.

^’!rs. C. G. Cantwell and . hil- 
dren.

^ s H o n T 5 f< 7 l^
Wonderful

Woman
By

RUTH K. KENT
-o-

Mr. G. W. Harris, former yard 
man at the courthouse, ha -een 
suffering with rheumoti.^m in the 
feet and legs. He has been going 
on crutches for some time, but 
stated he was considerably bet
ter.

POftnVOCD AlCTOfî
tooP b r ig h t  

' LKiHTS 4RE ON.J 
-ome, 4cen't  i too APPAID
''OO'LL BUND 
'HAT PELLOW, 
COM I N<J P

MV DIM 
ONES
WON’T
WORK

r  i ATMiT t SHOOLO HAVE LEtI

Ifef rOURFRIENPlY
FORD DRAIER

PEPAlR my U6HT5, SPEEDY, 
BUT MOW WAS I TO kNOW 
t h a t  o u Y’D tuON o u t  rr^

E MAN •TM 1— UOOKS OP>(OUR PACE WHO VWOULO <nOW MDU wASntT in a TRAIN WCeCK

1947 FORD TUDOR  
1947 FORD TUDOR 6
1947 Chevrolet Two-door Fleelmaster Sedan
1946 FORD TUDOR
1946 FORD TUDOR
1941 PONTIAC SEDAN COUPE
1940 FORD TUDOR
1940 FORD TUDOR
1940 CHEVROLET TOW N SEDAN  
1938 FORD TUDOR
1938 PLYM O U TH  2-DOOR  

1937 PLYM O U TH  2-DOOR

1936 CH EVROLET TO W N  SEDAN
1946 CH EVR O LET IV2 Ton with grain body

I
1941 Ford V2 ton pickup
1947 C H EVR O LET 2-TON TRUCK

••• 3 0 6 ^  A N D  H I L L • • •

A nn STANTON watched her hus
band's newspaper for signs of 

annoyance after she told him. ^es. 
he was h'wering it slowly . . . his 
handsome face frowning. “ What did 
you do that for?”

Ann buttered her toast. ”V/hy not? 
I always took Elsie Olson to iunch 
when she was your secretary.” 

Harry gulped his coilee “ But 
Elsie was . . . well . . .”

Ann leaned back in her chair. 
Yes, Elsie was 38 and wore cotton 

stockings. Tess

Minute
Fiction

Barclay, the new 
secretary, was 20 
and Harry could 
tuck her in his 
pocket. Ann re

membered when Elsie Olson re
signed and the boss hired Tess for 
Harry. “ Sunny liUle girl taking El
sie’s place.”  he’d announced. “ No 
bigger than a minute.”

"Pretty.^'' she'd asked. He'd shru^^ed. 
"Didn't tioliie," and that uas uhen  
Ann took uarning,

Harry was 30, and after seven
i’ears of marriage maybe he was 
getting a little tired . . . maybe of 
ler. Ann had seen the *li’ tle new 
girl one day when she stopped in the 
office to see Harry.

It was a few days later when me 
innounced at breakfabl, “ I’m tak
ing Miss Barclay to lunch today.”

walked into the Mayfair 
ahead of time. She sat studying 

the wall paper. Yes . . . things were 
working out right. That young lady 
would have to answer some ques
tions. Nice subtle questions, of 
course.

Tess came right on time. Ann held 
out her hand. “ Sit down, Tess,”  she 
smiled, “ Everyone calls you that, 
don’t they?”

Tess sat primly. “ Yes, Mrs. Stan
ton.”

“ It was good of you to come,”  
Ann said. “ I’m sure you had some
thing mere interesting to do.”

Tess picked up a fork and turned it 
over and over. "I . . .  was supposed to 
do something else," she said, "But . . . 
I'm glad you asked me. I't'e . . . been 
wondering how  I could talk to you."

Ann’s senses pricked up. “ You 
did? Was there something special 
you wanted to say?”

Tess twisted her napkin. "I . . . 
don’t know how to begin. Mrs. Stan
ton, I . . .  I want to talk about Mr. 
Stanton. But . . . maybe you won’ t 
understand.”
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*'What was that?”
*T didn’t hear anything.”
They crossed a couple of rooms 

that must have been enormou.s, 
judging by the time it took to trav
erse them, before the caretaker 
halted again, this time of his own 
Accord.

“ 'This is the music room,”  he said. 
“The painting’s on the far wall.”  

The man with the gun gave a 
grunt of satisfaction. With the piano 
as a bearing, it was easy to locate 
the Van Gogh. He let the light play

I *

/  ^

Rev. J. Hoyt Boles of Denton 
spoke al l.:o Presbyterian Church
Sunday’ . H© was a guest of Rev. 
and Mrs. J. Preston Murphy,

V  A Contact Service 
To Be Resumed

Veterans Administration con
tact services will be resumed in 
Brownfield effertive ITiursday, 
.April 15, the V'A regional office at 
Luf-bock announr-r‘d Monday.

Cl.fford Hunter, V.A Contact 
R t p :■ n ’ ative. will be in Brown- 
f.cld o\= ry 1st and 3rd T u.aday 

j n the hoor* <,f l;.30 p. m. 
t 4;rH.- p. m. His office will be in 
' e C: : thousef third iioor), the 
anni un.^cment said.

All vc‘ -rans and the:r d- ien- 
di nt who w i.,h a-?!, lance in ap
plying for VA benefits, or who de-

ROY COLLIER SELLS HOME

After living on north 2na street 
for tne past 22 years, Roy B. C cl- 
1 er sold his home last week to 
Mrs. Anna B .Barron formerly of 
Lamc-sa w’ho is now’ resiaing on 
a fd.m near Gomez.

Cl Hi: r recently purchased the 
kli.r^iiall Loyd home on East 
Li-ckK.y where he now resides 
t̂  rr!p..raiily, unt.l his new home 
is Cwnipli’ttd,

aire inf - mat'on relative to bene- 
f ; ’ s to whicii they may be entitled 
a.c in\ ted to conta- t the VA re
presentative.

Before Republicans cheer tex) 
loudly about that Wallace congres
sional victory in New’ York they 
had better figure out w’hat it 
means. It means, among other 
th.iigs, that the voters are so fed 
up with the old parties that they 
w Guldn’t turn out to vote for them. 
They let the Wallace crowd w’in 
by default. The same thing, in 
varying degrees, is happening in 
e ther parts of the coun-ry. Anien 
the Republicans applaud such a 
condit.on, it reveals their appalling 
si.,pidity. —  The Interndtional 
Teamster.

Read And I'se Ileraid Want Ads!

fifcr
"Uhere is it.” ’ demand d the 

guanian.

on it. making audible noises of satis
faction. “ V .u can tiel;. me ” h-- i: 
gan, but the seclcni.e was iu \ er 
iinished.

Higb and clear, came the linkpn: 
notes of a piano. It w as as thuugb an 
invisible hand had brushed over the 
kevs, or lightly ran up a scale The 
sound  was repeated, but this tin. 
the n-'les weie sl*»w and uniert.i i . 
as if the unseen player tried to picK 
out an almost forgotten tune. Th. 
circle of light on the painting wa 
vered violently, then jerked wildly 
down to the piano By its light the 
two men saw that the stinil was un 
tenanted, but as each note sounded 
a key was depressed by invisibh 
fingers. The old man was touching 
the gunman, and he felt him go rigid 
in terror. The next second the roon- 
was in da.'kness as the lamp fell 01 
was hurled to the floor.

The kitchen door had slammed be 
hind the intruder before the care 
taker recovered the lamp. Ap 
proaching the piano, he fumbled un 
der the open top. and when he will • 
drew his arm the music ceased 
abruptly.

"Y ou  little rascal, you." chuckle.* 
the old man loudly, to the- Itn * 
bundle in hi* hand. "It’ s m good thi>./ 
tor Wifter lohn he told me / could us. 
his planner. But it's no plait lor a kit 
ten to play in."

B e le u s fd  b\ W'NU F e a tu re s .

——— —O-------------
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Browder, 

Phola Jean. Kenneth Threet and
Margaret Goza w ere in Lamesa 
Sunday.

TERRY COUNTY is preud of its ycalh and their zest 
for the better things of life.

These qualities go a long way toward making this 
one of the best towns in the best county on the South
Plains.

CITY TAI LORS
TOM  HARRIS, O W N ER  

PHONE 95

-  >

I NGRATULATI

WOODROW BINGHAM and his heavy Hampshire Barrows 
Harmony.

AND
Clubs

On Your 
5th. Shew

GR.\H.\M SW AIN and Fat Beeves — Gomez

T e i^  County is proud of its youth and their accomplishments. The fine livestock you are producing through correct feeding and better breeding proves that your 
training has been worthwhile. We are proud to be one o f your many backers and want you to know you are always welcome to call on us.
MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORP ORATION MEMBE FEDERAL RESEYE SYSTEM

»

Brownfield State Bank & T
“ OVER 40 YEARS OF CONTINUOUS SERVICE”

f t
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SAME FIGHT, NEW LOCALE— Conclusion of 
comm ittee hearings on tidelands legislation 
shifts the issue to the floor o f House and Sen
ate, with these Texans out in front in the ' 
states* insistence on a clear title to subm erged, 
coastal lands. Shov/n as the hearings closed' 
in Washington are, left to right, front row.

Sam Rayburn, Senator Tom Connally and. 
Congressman Lyndon Johnson, Austin; sec
ond row. Congressman Wright Patman, T ex
arkana; John D. McCall, Dallas, member of 
the Texas Bar tidelands comm ittee; Congress
man J. M. Combs, Beaumont, and Robert Lee 
Bobbjtt, San Antonio, chairman o f the State 
Bar committee.

Clement Announces 
For District Attorney

1T

First Baptist To Hold 
Simdtanecus Revival

* The First Baptist church will 
conduct a two weeks simultaneous 

i revival meeting within the church 
in cooperation with like revivals to 

; be held in all the Baptist churches 
at the same time throughout Lynn 

i and Terry counties and other Bap- 
' tist churches of District Nine,
; which includes an area of some 

twenty counties of the Great 
Plains. The simultaneous revivals 
begin Sunday, April 11 and con-

R. Stansell Clement of jUamesa, 
a well-known West Texas La^Ter, 
today announced his candidacy for 
District Attorney of the T06th 
Judicial District of Texas.

Clement, a native Texan, moved 
to Lamesa from Childress in 1941 
and has been engaged in general 
law practice and has served as 
Attorney since that tinre, with the 
exception of eighteen -te n th s  
which he spent in the army dur
ing World War II.

The Lamesa candid|te is a 
member of the State Bar ^f Te^as, 
The South Plains Bar and Daw- 
»on County Bar Associations. He 
is immediate past president of 
Lamesa Lions Club, past presi
dent of Lamesa Chamber of Com
merce, past Chancellor Command
er of the Knights of Pythias Lodge, 
a member of the M asonic Lodge, 
the American Legion and is now 
serving as Zone Chairman of 
Lions International. Clement is an

active member of the First Bap
tist church where he teaches a 
men’s Bible class.

Clement w'as born in Decatur, 
Wise County, Texas, and was rear
ed on a farm in Collingsworth 
Count}', Texas. He is a graduate 
of Wellington High school and 
Vv ay land College, and a former 
student at West Texas State col
lege and Texas Tech.

Clement was admitted to the 
bar in 1936, while serving as Clerk 
of the District Court of Childress 

: county, a position which he held 
for four years. He was elected 
County Judge of Childress Coun- 

I ty, and v'oluntarily retired after 
I serving two years, to move to La
mesa.

I Clement, who is forty years of 
! age, is married and the father of 

a fourteen year old daughter and 
an eight year old son. He said in 
his announcement that he plan
ned to make an intensive cam
paign, and that he would make 
‘no campaign promise other than 

to endeavor to do right and con
duct the affairs of office in an 
honest, efficient and impartial 
manner.”

‘ ‘I believe in a fair and impar- 
‘ ial enforcement of the laws and 
the preservation of the rights of 
all citizens alike.”

tinue through April 25th.
The revival will be conducted 

in the First Baptist church, cor
ner of West Main and 3rd street. 
Dr. Wade Freeman, Superinten
dent of Evangelism in Texas 
leading; Southside, corner of 
South 5th and Seagraves Highway, 
Rev. Glen Edwards, pastor of the 
First Baptist church in Ozona 
leading, and W’estside, corner of 
West Hill and 12th street. Rev. 
W. T. Sparkman, pastor leading.

Homer Newman, choir director 
of First Baptist church will con
duct the song services in First 
church. Bill Webb will lead the 
song services at Southside and 
Norwood Heath will conduct the 
song services at Westside.

Mrs. Billy Moore and Bobbie 
Brian will play the organ and 
piano at the First church. Miss 
Ellouise 'Dodson will play the 
piano for Southside and Mrs. Bill 
Coneley will play the piano for 
Westside.

j First Baptist church conducted 
a similar campaign last year with 
remarkable results—  134 additions 
to the church, 82 of these for Bap
tism, excellent preparation has 
been made this year with good 

; results expected. Services will be 
' conducted twice daily in all three 

places of worship at 10:00 in the 
morning and 8:00 evenings. The 
general public is extened a cor
dial invitation to attend any and 
all of the services.

-------------o-------------
Among those who attended the 

federated club meeting in Pampa 
Tuesday were (Mesdames Wayne 
Brown, Crawford Burrow, M. G. 
Taipley, Jack Hamilton, Clarence 
Lackey, John Portwood, Grady 
Goodpasture. This meeting was 
the District Seven Convention.

Jack Bynum who has been at
tending SMU will stay in Brown
field until next fall.

If v/Sl-L E“:

EAT 
•t o d a y

S A Y
A V e

yy,

IVORY

SNOW

II]
cua

MMKET
CiXPS

CHUCK
ROAST

Lb. ___  45c
PORK LCIrl 
Rcasl ib__ 53:
Svriifs Sliced
Bscen Squares
lb ._ _ _ 53:

eiLERY GLADIOLA
Crijp & Fresh FLOUR

1’'  15e •

2 5 lb s . - . .  $1.83
FRESH Light Crust

ONIONS MEAL
Eiinch —  10c 5 lb s ._ __ 45c
Pure Extracted California

HONEY Navel Oranges
Worth Brand Ih fic

5lb.tin___ $111 
SWERL

1U« _____________________ l/U

Grapefruit
The new magic Texas Pinks

SUDS lb . - . . . . . . 6cpl.g. _ __ 29c

Terry County H D 
CocncO Holds 
Regular Meeting

The Terry County Home De
monstration council held a regular 
meeting in the Presbyterian 
church, April 3.

Mrs. Frank Sargent, THDA 
chairman stated that the registra
tion for the District 2 meeting 
which will be held at Plainview 
April 28, will begin at 9:15 A. M. 
in the First Methodist church. A 
luncheon and program will be at 
the Hilton Hotel.

Lillian Doak gave a report on 
j the 4-iH Baking sale of March 
! 27. She stated that baking was 

brought in from four H D Clubs 
and three 4-H Clubs. $38.25 was 
received from the sale.

A  motion was made by Mrs. W. 
J. Moss, chairman of exhibit com
mittee, that each club choose their 
phase of work they intend to ex- 

• hibit this year, and begin working 
on it now. The motion carried. 
National Home Demonstration 
week is May 2 to 8. A baking sale 
will be held May 8 in observance 
of H D week, in the Court house 
and ladies. May 9 is Mother’s Day. 

; So have your husbands come buy 
j you cakes that you may really 
have a good Mother’s Day of rest.

: The women are asking the 4-H 
I g 'lls to help them, 
i Announcements by Miss Helen 
Dunlap, HD Agent were as fol
lows:

Open house for Home Economics 
Department of the Tech will be

4-H Girls Keep Up 
With New Look

What is the average 4-H Club 
girl in a small town or on a farm 
doing to acquire the “ new look.” 
in clothes?

She is making her own clothes 
according to latest fa.'^hion trends, 
and seeing to it that every out
fit is becoming to her type and ex
pressive of her personality. She is 
acquiring the knowledge and 
skill necessary to make suitable 
costumes for work, school and soc
ial occasions through takmg part 
in the National 4-H Dress Revue.

Participation in that program 
affords the 4-H girl the oppor
tunity to model her “ best” dress 
in her local county revue. If she 
wins a medal of honor, she may 
enter the State Dress Revue, the 
winner of which will receive an 
educational trip to the National 
4-H Club Congress in Chicago 
next November, provided by Sim.- 
plicity Pattern Co. Each state win
ner taking part in the National 
4-H Dress Revue Presentation at 
the Congress will receive a $25.00 
U. S. Savings Bond and approp
riate ribbon.

Last year’s state winner in Tex
as was Joline Dyer of Houston.

Seven hundred seventy-five 
county winners received medals in 
1947.

Road And I ’se Herald Want Ads!

April 23 and 24. Four 4-H girls 
will go to Levelland April 24 to 
receive training for the encamp
ment held at Lubbock in June. 
Training school for 4-H girls .Ap
ril 17. Beginning at 2:00 P, M.

There Seems To Be 
Two Ted Whites

Last week the Herald stated 
that Ted White’s wife and daugh
ter had left for Honduras to join ' 
their husband and father. Then 
we added to what the society e<bt- 
or had wTitten an^ made an error., 
That Ted is not the son of Mw. 
Eldora .A. White, but Mrs. White 
is a granddaughter of Mrs. W. H. 
Dallas.

Mrs. Eldora White does hav^,/ 
son by the name of Ted, but lie 
is not married, and is attending 
Tech college. We learn that tfce 
other Ted White never did live 
in Brownfield. But his wife 
daughter have been staying with 
Mrs. Dallas until Mr. White seC-‘. : 

! ured a home in Honduras.
From this on the Old He 

leave things just as the society 
editor w’rites it, without adding 
our two-ibits w'orth.

------------- o-------------
SING SONG SUNDAY AT 
NAZARENE CHURCH

That happy gospel singer, G. M. 
Thomason, was in again this week 
to ask us for more publicity, and 
we are always glad to hand it out,( 
free of charge when it’s for a good . 
cause— singing.

i

We have always understood that 
the man that sings is not a dan
gerous fellow. He is a good neigh
bor and a close friend, come what , 
may. And any time devoted to 
singing is time out of something 
that may be questionable.

-■f

Baylor university's ninth pre
sident, Dr. William Richardson '■ 
White, is to be inaugurated at 
academic ceremonies on April 13. 
Nobel Prize-winner, Dr. Robert A. 
Millikan (upper left), will de
liver an address as will Dr. W. R.

White (upper right). Procession
al in full academic regalia will be 
one of the colorful highlights of 
the morning’s activities. The 
building is Pat Neff hall, com 
pleted in 1939. Baylor has served 
Texas for ov’er one hundred years.

PRESBYTERIAN WOME.VS 
SERVICE GUILD

Mrs. Phil Gaasch was ho.stess to
_  , , the Presbyterian Women’s Ser-But the singing will start at 2:30(

M. Sunday at the Nazartfne ‘ '  Monday afternoon.
■ After the usual discussion fromchurch on west Tate, 

you are invited.
Of course

the study books, the clothing drive

for needy school children was the 
topic of conversation.

Attending the meeting were 
Mesdames J. M. Teague, E. G. 
Akers, Abel Pierce, Virgil Miles, 
Bob Myers, J. P. Murphy, Graham 
Smith and A. M. Muldrow.

Brownfield 4-H and
y i

.F.A. Boys
Presen t 5 th  Consecu tive  Sh o w  Sa tu rd ay

Part of a fat herd belonging to D.ALE and DOYLE NEWSOM— 

sou'huest of Gomez.

BE ON HAND TO CONGRATULATE THESE UPSTANDING F U TU R E  
CITIZENS ON THEIR FINE STOCK.

MANY HEAD , OF GOOD BEE F AND HOGS WILL BE DISPLAYB 
BY THESE BOYS.

JTBTKNIGHTi
HAR. DWARE  • FURNI TURE  • IMPLEMENTS
£ L E k a / x£ , o r u  oJU L  / 3 4 o u A A J i x ^ € d L . O u fijillL a m x jL b

B R O W N P tC LO . p y O N E -  . S e m i n o l e  p h o n e
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ROYAL DESSERT box — -
OXYDOL large b o x _ _ _
UPTON’S TEA 1/4 I b .p l « . - 3 2 c  
TURNIP GREENS no. 2V2 can 10c
RALSINS 2 B). pkg- - - - - - - - 32c

Grape Juice, Welch pint. - 
Sliced Apples Comstock no. 2 23c
TOMATOES No. 2 a n — 12!/2C
KRAUT no. V-h c a n _ _ _ _ 13c
COCOA Mother’s 2 lb. can — 39c 
SALMON Pink, no. 1 t a l l 4 9 c

Jello ALL FUVORS 
P K t _ _ _ _

G R A P E Preservesf" “ 19c
PINEAPPLE

l ib.  j a r . . .  
Crushed fancy 
no. 2 ca n _ _

CRISCO 31b. C A N  1

^ „ P o r e C a n e  
10lb.bag

New Spuds™''!., ijc
jresh Dorman
!o .2c a n _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

DashDogFoodhL
Cocoanutl 17c

C H E E S E
KRAFT

2 D). boi VaTEETA I

9 8 c
ROAST Chuckib.___ _ _ _ _ _
BACON D r; Sail_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
BACON Wason’s D r e x e l -_ _ _ _ _ _ 49c

Wilson 
Com King

WEINERS S k in le s s ..... . . . . . . , . . . . . . 49c
BEEF SHORT RIBS _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

DRESSED FRYERS

STOCfC’ U P

Ubby’s RIPE OLIVES Ubby’s PRESERVES Ap- Ubby’s Plums, Deluxe
Extra Ige. no. 1 can .  27c ricot 1 lb. ja r_ _ _ _ _ 25c No. 2̂ 2 c a n _ _ _ _ 25c

Libby’s PEACHES, Yelkw 
Cling no. 21/2 can . . . 2 9 c

Libby’s Vienna Sausage 
no. V2 ca n _ _ _ _ _ 17c

Ubby’s PEAS, Sweet 
No. 2 ca n _ _  . _ 2 3 c

Libby’s CORNED BEEF HASH
No. 2 can _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  35c

Libby’s HOME STYLE PICKLES
No. 303 j a r _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 23c

Libby’s Deviled Ham 
No. Vi ca n _ _ _ _  17c

Liiby’s Deep Brown Beans 
14 oz. ca n _ _ _ _ _ 15c

Libby’s PICKLES, Sweet 
mixed 12 o z .___ 25c

Libby’s CORN Whole 
Kernel no. 2 can 21c

Libby’s PEARS Bartlett 
No. 21/2 c a n _ _ _  43c

Ubby’s BEETS, cut 
N c .ic a n _ _ _ _ _ _ 13c

Libby’s BABY FOOD 
2 c a n s _ _ ' _ _ _ 15c

Ubby’s WHOLE BESTS 
12 to 16 size no. 2 . 19c

Libby’s Tomato Juice 
No. 2 c a n _ _ _ _ _ _ 14c

GREEN O N I O N S
Fresh B unch_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ^Vit

lETTUCE Firm Heads lb_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ I2c

.alifoniia Green Large 
Stalk lb, _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

ADlSiiES Calif, freah buRcIi

CAULIFLOWER
V.OV/ White 
Pound _ _ _ _ _ _ 1 0 c

COHASE CHEESE
SCOT TISSUE roU

CARNATION OR PET

iANANAS GoMen Fruit ib.

GRAPEFRUIT
Fexas Seedless lb__

18c.

MILK
TaU
Can 14c

OEAKGE

J UI CE
A

 ̂-- - .» ij' • . w .  » . fi .« t .

A  V  ______________ _____ _

A
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Thlet
In the Night

By
N. G. ADLINGTON

Ann braced herself. “ I’ ll try to 
understand.”

The big blue eyes looked into 
Ann’s . . . begged, “ Is . . . does Mr. 
Stanton have good health?”

\ ]^ E L L ! So now Ann knew. And 
’  ^ this innocent-looking young

ster had figured all the angles Even 
to Harry’s health. No doubt Harry 
seen.ed pretty old to her and she

The Woman Listener
------------------------ -Ky Sally V»VI!es-----------------——

Union News FIVE NA’nO N S SIGN 
MUTUAL AID PACT

.IE old caretaker was not sur
prised when confronted by the 

I man with the gun. He had been ex- 
f peeling something of the sort ever 
 ̂ since the publicity in the paper.

He was swiftly but Uioroughly 
searched.

“ Where is it?” demanded the gun
man.

“ In the table drawer.”  said the 
old caretaker. “ I never carry it with 
me. I’m afraid of it.”

The old man dared to relax. 
“ Thanks.” he said. “ I was getting 
kinda tired holding ’em up. Do you 
mind if 1 sit down?”

“ Yes,”  he said, with a sigh. “ I 
told .Mister John it was foolishness, 
putting ail that stuff in the paper, no 
good would come of it.”

“How right you were.”  grinned 
the man with the gun. “ A.ccording 

to this spread, 
he s closed the 
joint up while he 
and his w i f e  
spend the sum
mer on the coast, 

llust be nice to have dough.”
The old man sluugged. “That’ s 

the story the paper got.’
“ What do you mean.” asked the 

gunman sharply. “ Aren't you alone 
here’.’ ”

“STure I’m alone.” said the care
taker hastily. “ I meant there was 
more to ’em closing the house up 
than the paper was told Mister 
John’s wife didn’t like it here.”  

“ Mo.«?t dames could stard living in 
a shack like this.”  !

"^rhey've only been married threa 
months. She liked it here ct first,'then 
she said it got on her nerves. Clairn(<.* 
the place n a\ spooky. It's a pretty old. 
place, you kn ou .”

“ Enough of this spook talk,”  the 
fimman said roughly. “ Here’s what 
fm  interested in.” He scored a 
lines on the paper with his thun b I 
nail, then tossed the paper to the c'd 
man.

A STOR’K' CHARACTER is leading a double life these days in con- 
led ion w ith the CHS “Guiding Light ’ program, “ ('harhdte Brandon’' 
.Betty I>m Gorson in real llfei Is aetfiig out a play-wiihiii-a-play. It is 
the storj’ of Charlotte’s rapid rise to radio fame after the airing of her 

initial broadcast 
of “Radio Star
dust’’ on the No- 
V e m b e r 2 4th 
“Guiding Light” 
program. In re
sponse to an au
dience poll, the 
form at of the 
“Guiding Light" 
was revamped to 
liichr’e appear
ances of story 
character Char
lotte as a real 

“ Charlotte” radio star with a
Betty Lou Gerton program of her

own. As subse
quent fictional broadcasts are aired 
on the “Guiding Light", listeners 
w ill dud out how a ravUo broadcast 
at lually gets on the air.

Whin Elspeth Eric of the CBS
show, “ Big Sister”, decided to be
come an adress, she had two points 
to tirove. One. that she wa.s a calla
ble actress, and two. that the stage 
and New York were not what her 
parents thought. Both questions 
have since Iwen answered to every
one's complete satistactiou.

SLOWLY the caretaker read
from the society page I

\ “ Among the many treasures j
ei ed under the roof of the h '
old house is an early Van Go-j*- .

“ 1 w’as going to tie you uo ,
said the gunman, with another ,
glance at the dark passage. ’ b̂ > 
second thought I'll let you show 
where it is. Let’s go.”

Tney were half way through ,
passage, the caretaker :
when the gunman stopp*.4 j
gripped him by the arm. i

S. C. Van Norman of Mineral 
Wells has been recently employ- J 
ed by Stell’s Grocery at a butch
er. Mr. Van Norman’s wi/e ajid 
three daughters v.̂ 11 mqve here 
after the school term is over. He , 
is looking for a house. |

The new secretary was ‘2U and 
llarr> cuuid tuck her iii his pocket.

wanted to be sure he wmilrin t turn 
senile the miruue she caught him. 
Ann s voice was cold. “ He s per
fectly healthy.”

” l . . .  I ‘.bought mayhe he u as sick. 
That u ould excuse him. I mean . . . 
Air. Sfu'/tori's a nice man hut . .
7 looked almost jrtghleued, "H e’s 
so imputtent. / strnply lau't uork  for 
him any more. I make . . . mistakes, 
and he . . really Mri. Stanton he 
makes me uork at noon to fix them. 
Ob dear, / hope you aren't hurt."

“ Hurt?”  All tfie buds on the wall 
paper seemed to burst into olutiin 
for Ann. She could ali;'.*ist smell 
their fragrance. Impulsively she put 
her hand over the small one drum
ming nervously on the table. “ Of 
course I’m not hurt, my dear You 
muslii't be either. Harry's been ac
customed to Miss Olson . . . she was 
there jears and years a«d was sort 
of a machine Don’t quit, Tess,” 
Ann foi^d herself begging, ' ‘You 
can take it. And you 11 have a good 
position rU walk back to the oilice 
with you when we finish.” |

Hairy was puzzling over some in ! 
voices when Ann and Tess caitie 
into the office, arm in arm “ Heie’s 
your secretary to do that.” Ann 
smiled.

She slipped out and sm.iled at the 
girls in the outer office, but was al
most ashan.ed to face them Ann 
knew tfiey would say. "'I’hat .Mrs 
itanton is such a wonderful wom.iii 
Not the least bit jealous ol Mr Sian 
lull s secretaries ”

ReleiJ.-icrt b\ WNU f’e;ifiiies.

The Lubbock dailies mssed 
the.r guess on who would be the 
next mayor of that city a mile or 
so. This paper quit trying to pre
dict w’hat voters w’ill do 20 or 25 
years ago.

PIDMT I ^ 
TELL y o u /

T

C.

Lowell Thomas, famed CBS news- 
casTer, aiul son. Lowell. Jr., have 
•canied up for a series of joint 
ectiires. They are showing color 
movies of their travels. Young 
Thomas already is a world traveler, 
and his father, as is well known, 

ifirst made his ‘niernalional reputa- 
< ion as the result of lectures and 
I looks based upon his travels.

I . . .
/ Comic Strips are faithfully read 
•y most adults, according to a poll 

ihKpm 'in connection with the ABC 
Welcome Travelers’’ show, at 

which emcee Tommy Bartlett plays 
host to a cross sei lion of Amm iean 
travelers The {hiII shows that al- 

imost Umi% of the men. and fui% 
vof the women follow the adventures 
of their favorite comic chaiailers.

f Don MacLauQhItn, Or Jim Brent 
ill .N'BC s “ Road Of Life’’ ‘program, 
has found his slight mid-western 
accent to be a blessing in disguise.

\ I* is recognized by those who know 
to he the accent the average Ameri
can speaks with — therefore en
abling him to play Ur. Average 
American on the air. .

The Walking Man broke all 
“Truth or Coiisequeiices" contest 
records for money for worthy 
causes! The ".Mrs. Hush" contest 
was responsible for a March Of 
Dimes contrihution of f.SJS. 
while “ Miss Hush” brought $tl47,lJr> 
for the .March Of Dimes. However, 
“The Walking Man” outstepped 
them both, with donations of over 
$1,500.01)0! This amount kill he 
turned over to the American Heart 
Association by Ralph Edwards, em- 
ce|. of the NBC “Truth or (’oiise- 
qiieiices’’ show.

I arry Haines, heard In the role 
of Carl Ward (>’' the CHS “ Young 
Dr. Malone” pn gram, likes to aid 
and abet his good lie k. His favorite 
.song is ‘ I'm I>o( kin’ Ovc-r A Four- 
Leaf Clovei” . and he also faithfully 
l arries with liitii a good Iik k penny 
dating fium his lean years.

. . .
Pretty Anne Sargent, known to 

daytime radio listeners as Delioiah 
.Nelson on the NBC “ Right To Haje 
piness" show, is taking mo-lerii 
daiK ing lessons Says Anne c’lieer- 
fully, "When you ran get spring in 
your step, you’re pretty sure to have 
it in your voice.”

. . .
First Annual Poll of “Radio Mir

ror Magazine” indicates that ABC’s 
’’Breakfast In Hollywood” program 
is the favorite audience participa
tion show of their readers. Accord
ing to the magazine’s editors, this 
award is the result of the largest 
of all the ra-lio listener polls now 
'oeiug conducted.

Mrs. A. J. Cornett was hostess 
to the H-D Club Thur.sday after
noon. Miss Helen Dunlap demon
strated how to remodel old fur
niture. The nc.xt meeting will be 
Thursday April 1 in the home of 
Mrs. A. B. Cornett.

Mr. and Mrs. Merl Gary and 
Edd.e aUended a -eunion al Mor
ton during the week end.

Mr. Frank Sargent and Mr. J. C. 
Herring were re-elected as school 
trustees Saturday.

Mrs. McKinney of Hale Center 
visited her son, Milton Boone, and 
Mrs. Boone Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Truitt visit
ed Mrs. Juanita l.anious and fam
ily Friday afternoon.

Mrs. I..anious and children v'isit- 
ed relatives at Lamesa Sunday af
ternoon.

Work on ihe church building got 
underw’ay Monday. Work on the 
new lunch room is also progiCss- 
ing nicely.

Good crowds attended el urn’ll 
.̂ rvi. s both Sunday m- i ning and 

night.
I;'\'. B a l’ in !.lled hi- regular 

■ pp- ntir- nt. Carrol Herring w ill 
rt'-'--h n«-xt Sunday morning and 

: : - ’ t.
E: ;• iid-; in th'~ cemmunity j>;'0-
nl. d Carrol He; ring wit a ni c 

Bible on his eighteenth birthday, 
whi."h W’as Sunday April 4.

Tiic s'-'hrt d s t u d e i a r e  to at- 
•<'nfl the inter.sf'hola. * if league 
meet at Whiteface I'nday and 
Saturday. The literary events will 
be held Fr:d;'V April 9 and the

I Kc-d a letter this week from the ] Said the Herald was like a letter 
I F. F. Bozemans up at Springlake, | from home. Well, here we come 

Foreign Ministers of Britain, i enclosing a check for three bucks. | for another year.
France, Jlelgium, the Netherlands ----- — ■ .......-  --------  -  • . . . .
and Luxembourg have signed a 
historic treaty for mutual military 
aid and economic and social co- 
opeiation to run for fifty-years. 

The pact binds these five wes
tern European nations to give “ all 
military and otner aid and assis
tance” if one of them is the victim 
of “ an armed attack in Europe,” 
in accordance with Article 51 of 
the United Nations charter.

Mr. and Mrs. Hiram Parks left 
for Florida this week.

WHERE’S KIIROY ? ?  ?  ?
^ m m • •

Dr. Royal E. 
Klofanda, Jr. 

VETER IN AR IAN
1 clocks West Copeland Sta. 

Phone 9C0F3

a* 1< tic c\ •■nt= Saturday
'vilrs Mariicc .Shi uherd and Mr. 

P ;1 i'l' wc « vi.-iting in this 
. i> un ‘ y n- ;y.
. - , -l fiv.m this community

nd .i t ie L i' hil :>h.,wer at 
B; ow iificld -Saturd iy afternevu'-. 
T- e b w ;■ wa- in h«in-ir of Mr. 
I'p i I.i ter Decker and it
w • . iicid at t’ ■ L'-me of Mr. and 
M.s. 0 ”ic Mur:y.

-v - ’t :'h Ifiren are ab.s<-nt from
r”  1 1 -h s w'oek bci ause of meas- 
K:i and “ j>ink eye.”

Wednesday night. .April 14, has 
Ijccn announced as Union night 
at t l; Fo.-;‘er church. .A revival is 
in progress there then.

4

e  r« li>  -fc. taf

Dr. Turners To Move 
Back To Terry

Dr. and Mrs. John R. Turner 
w’ere visitors in the city this 
w eek, and paid the Herald a short 
call to get their paper transferred 
from San Benito, Texas to Bien
ville, La., where the doctor will 
operate his farm this year. For 
t. e past year he has been County 
Health Officer at San Benito.

Both are looking w’ell. In fact

: the di'ctor appears in best health 
m vears. Their farm, formerly the 

, Foi'bes place six miles east of town 
is rented out this year, but they 
will move on it next year and once 
again become Terryites in truth . 
as well as spirit.

They remarked that th'.;re was 
.'lometring about this section, even 
with its sandstorms that attract- 

I ed p' '̂ople to come and live hero.

CCNGRATULATIONS 
4-H AND F F A BOYS

ON YOUR FIFTH CONSEOITIVE SHOW

I t i m

SCHOOL BUILDING FOR SALE
Forrester brick school building for sale. A bout  

6 0 ’x70*. Located 8 miles Southwest of B row nfield, 
Texas. T w o acres of land can be obtained with sale 
of building. Sealed bids will be accepted until 4  o ’ 
clock P. M . 21 A pril 1948. The com m ittee retains the 
right to reject any and all bids. A d d ress: 6 0 2  South 
First, Brow nfield, Texas.

. . . where every meal makes a hit with 

people who appreciate fine food!

i01$iA6RA¥£$ RD. -  <Pktmi i40R-B.eJOR£5,aktmuo

First Baptist Oiiirdi
BROV.T FIELD, T L X A S -------ANNOUNCES

The Simultaneous Revival
SUNDAY APRIL 11 -  25TH

In cooperation with the Baptist Churches of Brownfield Association and the 7 other
Associations of District 9!

Se rv ice s Tw ice D aily
AT ALL CHURCHES

h o u r s . . . . . . 1 0  O’CLOCK A. M. AND 8  O’CLOCK P. M.

f-» '  ■ •

1

f. <f

SEE AND HEAR!
THE REED AND BARTON’S

SILVER DISPUY NOW.
'BnostHf/illf'S OLVSSTAMV BBST'^ m .19W
DIAMONDS • WATCHEi •JEWELRY

,T& KO W N Fi£Lb. TfeXAS j !

SI

iSx.̂
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IMIKE IMcCORI) and his Duroc Fat Barrow — Brownfield

Your better livestock through proper feed-

ing and breeding is much to be commended.

W e invite you ami all who attend your 

show to come in and eat with us. W'e assure 

you the finest food and excellent service at 

ino. t̂ reasonable prices.

Mr. and Mru D. A. Brown

GRILL CAFE

R
Rev.

'ear!
Glen Edw ards,

Preacher and Bill W e b b

Singer at Southside,

located South 5th and

Seagraves H ighw ay.

Hear!
Rev. W . T . Sparkm an  

Preacher and N orw ood  

H eath Singer, W estsid e  

located W e st  Pow ell 

and corner 12th St.

DR. C. WADE FREEMAN, Superintendent of Evangelism for Texas 
Baptists, Preacher, First Church.

HEAR
DR. C. W A D E  F R E E M A N , P R E A C H E R  A N D  H O M E R  N E W M A N , D IR E C T IN G  S IN G IN G  A T  FIR ST

C H U R C H , L O C A T E D  C O R N E R  3rd ST. A N D  W E S T  M A I N

A CORDIAL INVIT.ATiON EXTENDED EVERYBODY TO ATTEND! 
SANE BIBLE PREACHING -  INSPIRING SERVICES IN SONG!

“CHRIST IS THE A N S W E R ”
r k


